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Soccer in final four 
■Men's Soccer 3-2 ■Women's Soccer 1-0

Ii d 
IA �·o: I nou1la, R1d1r Ecstatic women's team n s energy to celebrate after

their hard earned \ictory over Ohlone on Saturday.

Double delight: Men, 
state finals 

UJ \0:, Chrutophtr 4ndtnM1 

Ryan Roland, Ste\'e Mendez and Ross Touli celebrate
after Touli scored in '."Jov. 30 game against Canada.

women got 
by Mercede� Adams 
Sports Editor 

In out,tanding matche, of �kill 
and endurance. the men·, and the 

'i; -•-r• ·  1enm•~. h<>tb· 
unlea\hed 11 flurry of penally kicks· 
10 win in the ,econd round ot 
regional play-off, on Saturday 

The men beat Canada m penal
ty kick,. 5 4. to hn:al-. the �e�ond 
menime 2-2 11c and take the win. 
The wom.:n ,hut out Ohlone.win
mng on a penalty I.id; from Kira 
!\1cTighe after a 0-0 game through 
two ovenimc,. 

The men\ team had been ,eed-

fourth out of the 8 Nonhem 
lifom1an play-off team,. and the 

'omen were abo seeded fourth. 
fter winning the first round of 

ional play at home against the 

the men and women 
1.h an�ed to the ,econd round of 

rJg1onab. 
The De Anta men were pilled 

gain,1 an undefeated Canada 

!team, and the Dom, faced a 
irhallenge 1n the Coast Conference 
Champions. Having lost twice 
Canada already this ,eason. the 
Don, were looking for a win 

See SOCCER, page 6 

Books in short supply at library
b\' Julie Collier operation this big and jam II onto the • 

top noor for se\ en or eight monthsGuest Writer 

DL.l: 10 the Learmng Center 
expansion, students will have a"ess 
to only 20-30% of books currently 
available until fall of 1997 

On December 1 3, when the 
Learning Center closes for 
remodeling, all programs will 
relocate to the new west wing 
Leaming Center We,t. Non-library 
programs w,11 seule permanently in 
LC West The library will operute 
out of the top floor unt, I moved bac.k 
to the newly remodeled east wing in 
the Fall oi '97. 

"This 1s 'lot going to be easy, 
,ays Jim McCarthy. dean of library 
services "You �an 't take an 

without people suffering." 
When commenting on the. 

situation, Donald Bamen, dean ot 
language arts recalled a favorite
saying. "The mark of maturity 1s
being able to persist knowing there 
is a deferred reward." 

McCarthy distributed a memo to
faculty and library staff last Spring 
und on 1\/ovember 1 8  stated that 
most of the library wllection will be unavailable between December I 1 
1996 and August 30, 1997. "S1<1ck space 1s limned." Crillcally needed materiab. those requested by faculty or reflec11ng high c1rcul.it10n "will be made ava1luhle," according to the memo 

The Learning Center wa, built 
wllh a projected enrollment of 
1 0,000 students. Today De Anza\ 
enrollment" approximately 24,000, 
Therdore, De An,a librarian, are 
using circulation �1a11,1ic, to 
determine which books are 'hot' and 
need to remain available during the 
remodel, �aid Ralph Steinl,.e, dean 
of learning resource,. Only t,ooks 
checked out w 11h higher frequency 
will be moved. 

If a book i, unavailable at De 
An,a, students will be d1re�ted 1o 
Foothill College or the inter-libraf) 
loan system. Footh11l's collection" 
on De Ania's database and students 
cun ,ee 1r a book is available befure 
making a ,pecial tnp. M,CarthY 
said. Books ordered by the inter· 

ampbell not just another co
by Carol Albe
SllltT Writer 

You might expct:! the stcrcoty()-
1cal computer nerd, but "lmd back" 

"with 1t'' would better de�cnhc
soft ,puken amiable Lnngu.ige 

Ans InstruCllonal Assistant 
Anthony Campbell 

A great conversation opener, 
entenng Campbell s office, 
screen saver: a pirture of his 

family, whom he·, very wllhng to 
about 

Campbell 1s very proud he has 
missed his son, Gabnel's, 

And glows when he 
Ins wife, YolanJa'li golf 

abilny on the hockey field 
Yolanda hu� an unusu 

Anthony has moved the labs forward and has savconsiderable amounts of money for the school. works above and beyond his job description andsays 'I can fix that in a minute', and then he does."

al golf swmg It 1s stnulur to a field 
ho.:key dnvc What makes rue 
crazy 1s that she never misses a 
green wlnle I'm looking for 111y 
Jost ball m the bushes." said 
Campbell. He swears she makes 
the best 1:>ush1 

In I 98 4 Jo Ann Preston, rclirc<l 
dean of the �omputer s�1encc lab 
informed Campbell she had rec 
ominended 1nm lor the full-11me, 

then temporary. pos\uon 
msuuc11onul assistant C 
srud h,: wasn I dressed f,
Interview. but the dean who 
viewed him hadn't the wne 
other rntcrv1cws 1111d 
Campbell Oil the spot Within
year the po�111on wus 

lb1s does not surpnse 
Barncu, dean ol Language 
Barnett 1>01111� out Campbell

library loan can take up to three 
weeks to arrive. 

McCarthy feels the boo!,. 
�hortage won't affect the maJority of 
De Ania\ students. He says that 
most of the asSignments on campus 
are of current event. found m 
periodicals and other timely media. 
"That's all moving so the student 
�hould not see any kind of reduction 
in service," McCanhy said. 

Instructors of research oriented 
classes may view the shortage of 
books with concern. said Engli,h 
department chair Marilyn Patton. 
She added she ha, never rehed on 
lhe De An,a library ,ta,l,,s 10 !ind 
What ,he needs, that De Anta\
colkcuon is •·�ad" b<:t·au,e the good 

See LIBRARY, had pag1• 

ter nerd 
cy, dedication, energy and 

us1as111. •'He loves to figure 

proj.:cts. and dreams up pro

for the �tudents and teachers 

his own in1uauve," say Bam.:n. 

Usually tell bun that ii sounds 

, d,1 1t! Anthony is 11lw11ys sur 

d." 
Anthony has moved the labs 

11rd und has saved consider·

runounL� of money for the

I. He works above and 

nd his JOb description and 

'' I ,.;an fix that 1n a minute' 

Barnett, "and 1hen he does. 

pbell credits )us 
ng this "can-do" uttitude. 

m taught seven of us to cook

ng us stand nt"ar the stove 

Se,· CAMP····• • h,ir/r. oai1e

D 
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Presidential 

elections at 

stand still 
by Nikki Hoffman
:--lews Editor 

After two failed elections, DASB 
Senate nominated new pres1den11al 
candidates at the December 2 meet
ing, in accordance with DASB
bylaws. 

The first election narrowed the 
candidates down to Jewells A. 
Ramirez and Michael Ma. and nei
ther received a majonty vote at the 
second election held that ,ame day. 

A third election was held on 
November 25 and still neither candi
date could pull together a majority. 
Part of the problem preventing the 
elections from producing a president 
is the confusion created by the dif
ferent interpretations of the b 

Miller Executive Vice President. 
The interpretations are whether 

the candidate with a majority of the 
senate present, or the ma1oriry of the 
senate seats held. becomes presi-

<lent. 
According to Director or 

Programs Tiffany Sommerlad, 
resigning president Emily Grant_ 
took the bylaws to several ndm1n1s-; 
trators as well as one of the individ
uals responsible for the original 
draft. 

I This is where the problem, Stan-; 
ed. Neither candidate received the, 
majority of the sitting senate. An: 
argument ensued as to whether'. 
Section 4. Article F2 of the bylaws' 
meant the majority of the situng' 
senate or the voting senate.: 
Sommerlad reported Grant's finding', 
to be the seated senate 

Section S:A "Vacancy of the 
Presidency" says ''In the event that
the 

w.ill ·become Acting President and 
assume all Presidential responsibili
ties as outlined in 1he DASB 

Bylaws." Nathan \lliller assumed 
See DASB, buck page 

Suggestions 

for success 
by Manish Parmar, Fred 

Chang, Richard Ha ten,

Diogenes Derbyshire, Tim

Lafreniere 

Guest Writers 

In order ro ,ucceed at De AnLa 
college as smoothly a, possible. fol
io" the,e suggestions: 

I Scout for the best instructor-., 
and to get some background infor
mation on the instru,tor,. As!.. a 
friend who might of rni..en that 
instructor. Ask ,pecific que,uons 
such a,: What is the homework like 
an<l how mu,h b there·> What kind 

of teacher " he/,he'/ Doe, the 
instructor have tle,ible ottice 
hours'/ Thi, int,mnation ,hould be 
imponant to you because you'll be 
sixnd111g ekvcn or twelve weeks in 
the da..,..,. 

2. Try to carp,)(ll "'ith friend,. or
use public tran,portation. The 
County tran,it 1nfunnation number 
" (.JOii) .121-2 lUO, 

.l. Try to make each 4uartcr u, 
t·omfonable a, po .,,ihlt- hlr ex:1111-
pk, each 4uartt'r take a heavy read
mg course, and II relat1H·ly ca,y 
.... nring da\>. uml finally, an ckrnve 
or "fun" cla" that you rt>Jlly like 
and want 10 take 

-1. Cuun,d1ng i, good \\;1y to get 
through lk /\nza c·he:1p,:r and faster 
Going 10 a counselor on 1.1 regular 
basi, can answer 4ucstions you 
might have on classes or transfer
ring. ,\ccordmg to counselor Jim 
Young. students don't take ndvun 
1.ige of counseling. lie says <0un
sclors can help students ge1 1hrough 
the transferring proc·e5s that, due to 
procedures, seems complicated 
·ounselors arc trained to unller·

stand The best ume to v 1"t :i coun 
selor 1s two or three weeks 11110 the 

quarter or two to three weeks before 
the quarter\ end. Coun,ding hours 
are from 8:00 a.m. to 8 :00 p.m. 
Mon-Thurs. and 8 00 a.m.-4:00 
p.m. Fn. Appointments a,wre that 
you \\ ill be seen, but are not nece,
sary. 

5 Seek sc·holar,h1ps. College 
may be the best place to educate 
yourselt but i, not alway, very 
affordable Students often need a 
little help. 1f not a lot, to make 11 
through financially. Thankfully, 
many organizations offer �cholar; 
ship, that man) De ,\nt:1 �rudentl 
can qualify for. Schol.uship infor
mation h availJhle in the lo\\er 
lewl of the c;unpus center, :1cross 
from the Financml Aili office on 
bulktm board,. 

6. Finanl'ial aid i� ul,o .1v,11l:1bk 
to th,i-e w h,l qualify. In order Ill 
.1ppl) }<lU need Ill till llUl .in appli
cation in the tinanc1.1I .ud offi,e, 
located in the lower kvel of the 
e,11npu, center ne.,1 Ill lleal1h ser
vic·e,. There me rnrious types of 
fina1Ki.1I aid ava1lahle, accorJing to 
,1udent income F·or aJdihonnl 
infonnation call the f·man,1:il Aid 
offu:e ai (408) 864-8718. There nre 
t·en.111tly other opuons to help stu
denb fin:incially through college, 

See WA 'I'S, bu< k page 
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1 / La Voz OtlllONS December 5 ,  1 111 

We need t m k ti
appy Holidays! The snow
is here. the turkeys are
plump, and closets are Editor ia l  

actually begin to care ahout the
poor, the needy. and the home
less.

fi l l ing with hidden g ifts for loved 
ones. At the end of each year a
tradition of generosity and love is
perpetuated by caring individuals
who find that the winter months

Th 'p ini0 1 l  oif However. this great gea
erosity appears to he II sham

La Voz when the ent ire year is lltkcn into
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  consideration. I f  we didn ' t care in

provide an excellent atmosphere for g iv ing
Numerous charity organ i1ations arc sol icit mg

wel l -to-do fami l ies for their donations. Peoplc are
giv ing clothing for the winter months. wam1 t,Jan
kets. food. toys. and money to the needy. In the
spirit of the season. people arc 1olun1ccring thcir
t ime to cook hot meals for the economically dis
advantaged. The efforts of caring people are
embraced 111 th 1, t ime of ,haring and thanks gh -
mg

It\ truly a ,pecial t 1 111c of year. The thing that
ts odd. however. is that thi� at t i tude of giving
away our excesse� t s  onl) strc,st•d during thcsc
last t \\ O  months of thc year. What were the home-
ks� domg 111 \1arch, for c,ample? Why doc, soc,
et) 111 grncral only focus on t,cmg generous dur
mg the hohtia) � and not make it a priority year
round?

Thi s  1 ,  the 1 1me of year whcn some rcople a l l
of a sudden reahze that  less fortunate mdi\'lduals
exist When the leaYes begm 10 fal l  and rain turns
to snow. a bell goes off which ,ecms to a lert well
mtenttoned people to the homfic phght 1\ h 1ch has
befallen ,ome of their mother, and fathers. t>roth-
crs and sister,. and sons and daughter,. At  thc end
ol the year. dunng the holida) ,. some people

:\pri l .  why do we care now? I t 
seems l ike society is cmly go ing through the
mptions. making a ,how of its giv ing. and not
real ly attempting to alleviate the prohlems suf
fcfCll hy the poor evL'f) day of the year. A huge
clearing of the conscience, if you wi ll

Make no mistake, i t  i s nire and gencrou� and
kind to donate in Novemtx"r nnd December.
Pc\,ple who arc in need welcome the g i ft s  they
recci,·e from peoplc who arc tx-ttcr off. Yet ,  the
cffm1s of generous pL•ople in only  two months of
the year can hardly make up for a year •� worth of 
ncglcct. When al l  the stress on giving 1� o, er,
what wi l l  happen to the poor and needy?

E,·cry year at this t ime you sec w h:1t has been 
mostly ahs.:-nt for ten months - the food donat ion
hins, the Toys for Tots campaign. the appeal for 
clothing for the needy. and a cry for volunteers at
' feed the hungry" dinners. This once yc.irly
.ittcmpt at helping the poor i s  like giving a starv
ing man .1ust enough food so that he wi l l  not die,
hut ,o l itt le that he wil l  not be able to live. I f  we
really want to make a di fference, w h) don ' t  we
focus on year round program, and a steady stream
of generosity'! 

So, 1\ 1th the holiday ,eason upon us. society is
drooling a , 1ckl)  sweet sp1 t t lc of gi1111g and gcn-

hol iday pi r it I st

go Sf 

off (our
d f71f /fi,

------

-- 1

) 
� 
� 
& 

crosi ty. A midst al l  the gold t insel. shinning glass
omamcnts. and garishly decorated drying pine 
trees, we g ive each other brightly colored presents
and eat fattened turkeys. Reveling in our wealth, 
we spew some slight hit of concern for the home-

(�s 1\-_J\ 1\�,� 
S A N TA t MPL.OV14 i:, 1V T

a� 
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less 111 the form of old clothmg and canned tuna.
The new year roar<; in wirh the feasting name� in
our tircplaccs and then we go bac.k to normal i ty.
The holidays end and the spirit of giving 1s gone

Docs i t  have to be?

ASB & La Voz : t ime to take responsib i l i ty 
S ome of you ma� have noticed that La \o: has

been lax 111 report111g on the DASB throughout
this quarter. Unfortunately one of the role, the

press play s in a democratic ,oc 1ety i, lo 1-eep tab, on
the government ·, accountab1 l i l)

DASB ad, 1 ,or lned to encourage the
candidate, and Senate 10 remcmhcr
1ha1 the elec11on wa, to tx" about the
suppon and hcnefit of the student
body. :\enher pany cared.

Ed itorial 
re,pon,e 10 Tiffany's statement and 
when ,he got frustrated proceeded 
lo leave the room. I t
appeared 10 us that the only  person 
acting respon-.1bly was Nathan
Miller. interim president. Mi l ler
was calm, in1erested and profes

r,,;anat"fruiy an individual who

the process some more and probably add 10 the confu
sion. Naturally. the student body s11I I has not had any
say in 1h1s mailer. 

I n  the Ia,1 elecuon a new preS1dCnt 1\ as voted 111. The ,ubJect of y, hat con,tituted a
,oting maiority wa, ra1,ed. . . 

Tlze Opinion of 
LaiVoz 

The fact that none of the student body are aware of
these developments is an unfortunate burden that we ar
La i1,: wi l l  have 10 carry. Yet. one has to wonder why
the DASB requires a watch dog ro hover over 1 l  and 1ry 
and_prevent a degradation into self- inrtre,red bickling? 
After all, just because things are reported on doesn' t
garantee change. 

However, 11, hat mo,t people didn ' t  I-now was that the
offke -•:to be'hel\1 by' the president el�Ffor on\ t.una f' 19 Michael ML I 5<) �nifiii'.;_�

lira! a vtne should be takeh to i::ti� ""� • · one quarter. Now we 'face· a  new electioh'llhd' vely tell!
of the student body are aware of lite monkey business
going on. We rake full responsibi l i ty for not reporting
the infonnation. However, this fact does nor excw,e the
lack of profes�ionalbm and concern for the student
body as a whole that has been d1,playcd by the two
cand.dates.

the l ine irem regarding a maiority. When told this was
not an elecnon lo vote on the cons111u11on. he cont111-
ued to argue that the i nterpretation should read the way
he th 1 11k,, 11 ,hould

Watchmg the two candidates argu111g at a recent
meeting. we were reminded of two children fighting
over legos The c.andidates 11,ere only concerned w ith
w111n111g the election. Three 111d1v1duals 111clud111g the

Even after Tiffany Summerlan infonned the group
that retiring Senate PreSJdent Emily Grant had done
ex1ens11e re,earch and had questioned one of the 111d1-
v iduals who helped write the constitution for an inter
pretation, Ma continued 10 argue that it should be his
way. Jul ie Ramire,, the other candidate. spoke 111

Chaos i n  DASB Senate 

Deliver me from h im who
does not tell the truth
unless he sting.s. and from 

the man of good conduct and bad 
mtenuons. and from him who
acquires self-esteem by tinding
fault m others
· KAHLIL GIBRAN

I had thi: chance to obsene a
DASB Senate meeting the Monday
before Thanksgiv ing. I was hesi
tant. at first. but decided to auend
anyway. regardless of any pre-con
te1ved ideas I had about student
government. "At the very least," I 
thought ·1 w i l l  be able to pick up
some good material 10 wme about ·• 

How nght I was. Lillie dtd I 
know. however. that II would be the 
!ast l ime during thi: eve111ng 1ha1 1 
would be right about an> 1h 1 11g.

The firs1 item on the agenda was
the DASH l'res1den11al Elecllon
The two t,111d1dates, Jul ie Ramire 
and Mllhael Ma. were both asi-ed
the same question. E:.Jch had 1 5
�econds to thmk about the question
asked. then 90 seconds 10 respond
Nenher candidate could hear the
other� response After eath cand1
date hud answered the quesuon
they both were able lo address the
Senate. fo1 two minutes each,
ocfore the Sena1e would vote l n1 
one ol tht: two equally enthusiasuc
,111d1dates, T welve votes, I was

told are needed tu he e lerted
Now this may sound easy. but let

111e tell you. n 1, 1101 After four bal·
lots. neither with enough vote, to
elect ellher candidate. l ld1 the
building. I was thoroughly disgust
ed w11h the way our Senators
botched thts sunplc procedure "Nol

nly did they fail to ele1:·1 a
Pres1den1." I thought to myself.
'but they wasted the time of cvcry
one who happened to be 111 the

Trey Dunia 
Colum11ist 

room." When I amved home l had
many ideas about what to wnlc
about, all negative Bui one 1l11ng
stucl, in my m1 11d Advisor John 
Cogm,11a said .. .  1h1s k ind ol 1h ing
happens all the lime ( 111 Arnenl'an
pohlil's) "

This s1a1cmc111 111adc mt• 1h111k
1 le was I (l(J'/, L011ecl I h,1d JUSI
w1 111essed two hours of one session
of our Senate and now, lo ,111d
behold, l am the ex pen ' Who ,1111 I 
to Judge the Se11a1c and their pmce • 
<lures ,1lter \uch II shun ohscrva
lion'! Whal was I lh1 1 1k1 11g'! ( 
walked into the Senate d1a111bc1
w 11h my n1 1ml ulre;1dy 1 1 1.idc up.
knew what I was go111g 10 1 1 11d
Chaos Why chd I fllid Ch,11,.; 1 
Because that is what I w,1, told I 
would fmd.

"Wrillng about chaos would he 
eusy." I said 10 rnyself. "lo hell w11h
the truth · · I was going to f1 1 1d Cl'cry
fault w llh our Senators. and then,
l ike II good colu1 1 1111st, w rite illl
about their dcfeLts ... 1 1  was a per
feet plan I actually thought I Wils
1:onduc1111g myself the way a col
lege Journalist should
U1 1fonu11a1el). my bad i 1 1 1ent1ons
were hidden by my own perception

of good conduct. I was 1Hong.
In reality, the Senator, (who

11,cre present) did a line job with
the tools they had. They all spoke
1he1r mind and stood up for what
they bel ieved. If there were more 
Senators pre,ent ma; be there
would have been a suc-e,,ful elec-
11011. But there weren'1 Some had
clas�es 10 a11end. others may have
been studying for linal,. Whatever
the reason. the chaos in the Senate
chambers wa,, 1 11 reallly, JUsl like
the chau, in Washington or
Sal ramenio.

Mr Cogne11a was L·orrCL'I in
pointing out that our government is 

always deadlocked on one i"ue ur 
ano1hcr And 111 our own guvcrn
mcnl, not all Senator, ,how up for 
every vote. Because of lhi,, u,m. 
promise ,ind nmcc,,1011, lake place 
everyday. Whal better "'ay 10 learn
1ha1, 111 AmcnLan poliliL'S. l'Ollces
�11111 und l'o111pmn11\e arc lhl' \\ ay
1110,1 1l1111gs get dune'' W11huu1 
them we would be hopelt'ssly 10,1 
1 11 a sea of idea, "' 1 1h nothing 10 
show lor our hard wo1 I,;, I 11111 cunfi dcnl th.ii, ,ooner or later. c·unces
s1011s wi l l  he 11 1adc mid a n,·" 
1'1e,iden1 wi l l  he l'ICclL'd. h>r ull ( 
know, ther.: ailC'ady has hccn II sue
l'Cs,ful ballo1; I left helorc the end
so whal do I k 1 1011.

So to you, n1e11 1he 1 s  ul 1hc
DASB Senate. he 1uoud 1h.i1 you 
arl' able 10 be a part of the 11 1als ¾I 
hard\l 1 1ps of a rcprcscnta11ve gov.
emmcnt. lhe the knowledge )'OU 
hal'e gu1ned frnm 1111, prcs1demial
election uml stnve to make the 
changes neL·essur} lo Ul'oid ii sin1i. 
l.11 seen.mo in 1 he fu1ure With 
some hard work, perscvcran,e aiJd
a comprnm1sc or two along 1he 
way. you sha l l  serve you, bludcn1 
hod) well Good- lurk

nr,tl 1:.11,i )(]Bre9'about the bottom line. It
makes one question as to why he wasn · 1  elected: he
has handled the whole atta1r admirably.

Mil ler went as far as admo111sh1 11g the senate by
telling 1hem he was disappointed "You didn"t elect me
as president but by your actions I am here doing the
job. You didn ·1 have faith in  me 10 handle the job.
What am I doing now?"' said M i l ler.

It the LJA:SI:! 1s to solve its problems and elect a 
president responsibly, it cannot allow a manipulation of 
the rules for certain interests. When problems arise i n
the U.S. Congress, they can ·1 just simply decide 10
rewrite the cons111u1ion. There are procedures for elect
ing a president and these must be fol lowed.

A week later. al the next meetmg. there was st i l l  no
new president. This time it was decreed that new nomi
nations are required by the bylaws, which wi l l  lengthen

Even though we m1gh1 be a bit late in covering thl\
issue. we hope that the Senate and the student body
w1 l l  no1 allow such behavior lo continue.

Letters to the Editor

Weekend students ripped-off 

I
have been a11ending De Anni
College for the past year and
have taken ,everal weekend

courses. The DASB quancrly fee 
of $6.00 should be automat ically
omi11ed from adm ission costs for 
weekend s1uden1, cons1dcnng al l
the fol lowing student ,erv1ce, are 
closed on Saturda} s and Sunda} ,:
the Bookstore, Admis-.ion, &
Rernrds Offil'e, Counseling
Office. Campus Center. Food 
Service,, Health Servil"cs Office,
Student Acti, i11e, Office, and
Fina1Kial Aid Oflice.

The park ing fei: should bc dis
n>unted for "\,cekend only ,1u
dents" considering the do,urc of

various parking lots on the "eel(
ends due to .:vents ,uch a, the lka 
market, race,. ro1:ket launch111g,.
Pol\ Wows, and other unknow 11 
reason, why l "ve arrived al school
at 9:00 A'VI 10 find pari-mg lots
roped closed. l 1hough1 mayhc 11
wa, bc,ause they werL' b.:1 11g
cleaned from all the trash ,1udcn1,
ca,ually thro\\ out their car door,.
but after class I ' l e  found the trash
i, st i l l  there.

One other fee. a minor one .11
that, hut no le" fru,1ra1111g 1, the
tact that u, "nm11nuing ,1udcn1s•·
we havt� lir,t prnmty al r.:g1,1ra
11011. yet we ,11 e  the last ones 10 
rcl'c1ve the Schcduk• ol Cl.issc,.

We pay a quarterly fee 10 have a 
Schedule of Classes mailed to our
home .uJdrcss. \\'hy thc•n ,uc we 
required ro "a11  an add111onal 2-� 
\\ eek, after they go ,in ,ale ill the 
bookstore for us to recc,,e our, in
the  mai l '? 

\\'h) sh,,uldn I 1\ e, a, "con11nu-
111g ,1udt·nts," he .1ble tu walk over
10 the b1>0ks1ore ,md pick one up
free of L'harge (s ince we've 
.ilrcad) p:ud f,ir 11 .is part of our
admis,ion fee r1 l'h;nk of .11 1  the 
money the ,.:hool would save in
p,htagc l.'Llsh.

1',' ,1 11c·y Co,ta

Cal ifornians too closed m inded 

I
just recently mm·cd frrnn
Wa,l11ngton Slate IO illlcnd De 
Anni HcforL' a fl'\\ week, ugo

I was under the i111p1 L,,sw11 that
Califon11a was a lot 1 1 1 1 > 1,· open
mindcd than Wa,h1 1 1g1on. l now
stand l'OITCL' lcd 

Maybe I shouldn't Judge the
whole siatc based 011 u few peo
pies reac11011s here al De A11z.i.
and I wouldn't , r it would have
hal'pencd JI any other 1 1 1 1 1e 1h1s 
year. Whal happened 1 < >ne week

before 11>1ing da}. I wore .i drc"
to whuol So 1 1 · 1 1 1 11 while mak.

I "'a, ,urpn,cd ,II how man>
"O my Gud'\ and "N1> he ,lid 
1101'\ I rn·c1l'ed whi le w,llking 
hclWL'L'n dasses I prnhably would
han• bcrn mliculcd IL',� 111
Wa,l1 1 11g1on 

I he odd part of II was that the
v,1'1 maJomy ol the people w ho b.:c;unc exc11ed were 1 1 1 1nonties, 
the smne people who wanted affirmalive auion 10 stay a l ive so that

they wouldn I be Judged by theirappearanc·e 
I don '1 w,1 1 1 t 10 sound preiud,c.:d or 111ci,1, although I ' m  sure ILh1, but I think that we should al l  1ake .i good look 1 11 the mirror :ind.i,k oursclv.:s "Arc we giv ing others w hat we are a,k111g from them.ii l i 11 le respect and not to be udged by our ,1ppearances?

'i1n1.:crely, 
Sha\\ n  Kessler

Letters to the Ed i tor Pol icy
11 wckomcs Lcltcr� lo the Editor, l .cttcn mu,t he signed and a phone number should be indud-

l,a ,uz · h ' . d . . ' h thllt we can , crify that the person " use name 1, s1gne 1s Ill tact I c author. :'liames " ill be with-ed 80 
b request. Letters should not C\l'ccd h,o double-spaced, t� ped pages. We rescne the right to edit1111d y th and darih, but " il l  make no attempt lo alter meunina.,., 1ena · 
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On the first day of Chmtmas, ID)' true love gave to me .. a copy of "9 1/2 
weeks." 

On the second day of Christmas my true !eve gave to me .. two 'D' Batteries 
and a copy of "9 1/2 weeks 

On the third day of Christmas m) true love ga,·e to me three months of 
"Playgirl," two 'D' Batter,:s and a copy of "9 1/2 weeks." 

On the fourth day of Chris tmas my true love gave to me.. four French ticklers, 
three months of "Playgirl," 1wo 'D' Batteries and a copy of '"9 lfl weeks" 

On the fifth day of Chmtmas My true love gave to me. five hand dipped 
strawbemes. four Fre!'ch uclders, three months of"Pl ,1ygirf," two 'D' 

'Tis t 
bl Spencer Hill 
Guest Writer 

I'm sure that if you've had
ah�, to do 

some shopping, you've found 
�f�

t
trerc are far 

more cops (excuse me, P011'
\ be�) out on 

the stree ts. And, 1f you haven
� forewarned 

that 1hcy·re there. Make sure at )OQ drive 
safely 

But, 1f you do get pulled over, 
11111:e sure 

d re,;___ 
that you have your hcense an .....,.lion ou t 

and ready. If you have them out ,Otnetimes 
they take 11 easy on you. Apparentfy on the 
hack of your license there's � m?lnetic strip 
( that probably doesn't work 1_f 11 s IIIYthing 
hke my credll cards). The stnP is COdcd wi th 
the informa tion wri tten on the front of the 
license. But I think that they could irnprove
the curren t drivers license; I have In idea that 
could make some money for the DMv. 

Make the driver's license an A'Jl.ttcredit 
Card. Think of the poss1bihues, Yau could pay 
for your ticket right when you get Plllled over 
and ticketed (and you could even tip the pohc 
officer). Just thmk of it-you could get your 

e 

unemployment check directly deposited into 
your account. And, if you pul all YOUr money 
in your account, the government can take 11 
directly out of your account-no rnore IRS
no more middleman, the goveminent could 
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spending season 
just take some when they need it. (As if they 
don't do that already-right?) 

I don't know ahou t this whole credll thing 
I'm Jus t getting into i1 Cred11 is grea1; with a 
crcd11 card you don't need to think ahou t how 
much money you have when you're tn the 
store-you can just buy! Buy! Buy' 

Anyway-I had trouble ge tting a credit 
card to begin w11h. A few months hack, when I 
was applying for credi t cards, I was getting 
reJec ted left and nght. I wasn't employed 
while I was going to school, so I didn't have a 
regular cash flow. To make matters worse, my
brother received a couple of pre approved 
credi t cards in the mail. I've got nothing and 
they're knocking down his door. What's the
deal? In the end he didn't actually accept the
cred11 card offers-why you ask? Because he ·s only 9 years old. Boy, do I feel like an tdiot. 

But, now that I'm "card carrying," I can 
spend money faster than I ever could before. 
Forget the shopping malls-the home shop
ping network is where i t's at. Now I don't 
even have to leave my home. 

Everything you don't need on demand. 
And, as if that isn't tempting enough, they've 
always got to clear out the final 20 in stock; 
you've got to buy them now. "Buy now, 
because hell is beginning to freeze over-the 
flakes are starting to fall (the perfect place to 

put a dandruff nd)." And, you know that they 
would he the first people there selling snow 
balls-"Authentic snow balls from hell-buy 
now!" 

But wi1h your snow ball pur�hase you ge t 

so much more-you know, the lit1le perks 
Wi th the snow balls you ge t a handy carrying 
case (monogrammed) to keep your snow ball 
cool, a letter from the devil hlmself cerufying 
the snow ball's authenticity. the opuon to buy 
a shirt that says, "I was the firs t one on my 
block to get a piece of hell." and did I men 
t1on this-you're now on their maihng list! 

And. you know that once you're on one 
mailing hst you·re on them all Soon you'll 
have dozens and dozens of ca1alogs sent to 
you-all at no charge. All the things that you 
want for free you don't get, and every thing 
that's free you don't want. Sound familiar'! 

I know that you really want to buy one of 
those remote control cozies or one those sort
and-save banks, but hold back. If you can't 
hold back, if you're really looking forward to 
buying one of those snow balls from hell-Just 
stop, ptck up the telephone, and call the 
Consumer Credit Counselors at (408)988-
788 I It's a non-profit community service, 
they're open 8 am to 5:30 pm. They'll help put 
your bills behind you. 

Happy Holidays and safe spending' 

A bionic ear for those with ADD

I
mpulsiveness is a real thorn 10 our sides. It
is the undoing of all of our &OOd inten
tions. ADD adults may seek_ stimulauon 

and accomplish II by living on the edge. And 
then we ask "Why do all these terrible things 
happen to me?" 

The answer may be that ADDers get bored 
easily. We may choose to conquer boredom 
through strenuous workouts, te": or twenty 
projects going simultaneously, (liking on more 
than you can finish). And more 'detrimental 
things like not tending to check!'ooks, keeping 
track of appointments, gambling indiscreet 
sexual relationships, illegal actiaas such as 
shop lifting, all_ the while living:� the brink. 
Do you ever think 10 yourself .. ,,. ahead, do it, 

people. You can't breath. use your inhaler. 
You go into insulm shock ... take your medi
cine. You can't think or make correct decisions 
or understand what your reading ... take care of 
those problems by diagnosis and treatmen t 

through counseling and medication. (I am 
sending this message to someone very, very 
important to me.) 

SUGGESTIONS FOR LIFE AFfER DIAG
NOSIS (I promised last issue): 
I You don't have ADD - you are ADD 
2. ADD is the way that your brain 1s orga
nized. It doesn't go away, don't let anyone 
Judge you for the way you are. 

Batteries a,icl a cop.)� of "9 __ l;U,wO!'ey.abouuUatcr?" , .. ___ _ 
3. You are neither disordered nor deficient. 

� 

On the Sl)(th day of Chnstma� my true love gave to me .. Si)( see-through night
ies, five hand dipped strawberries four French ticklers, three months of 
"Playgirl," two 'D Batteries and a copy of "9 1/2 weeks.'' 

On the seventh day of Christmas my true love gave to me.. seven chocolate 
panues, six see-through nighties, f,ve ha!'d dipped strawbenies. four French 
ucklers, three months of "Playgirl," two 'D' Batteries and a copy of ""9 1/2 
weeks." 

On the eighth day of Christmas my true love gave to me ... eight baths m honey, 
seven chocolate panues, six see-through nighties, five hand dipped strawber
ries. four French ticklers, three months of "Playgirl," two 'D' Batteries and a 
copy of "9 1/2 weeks." 

On the nmth day of Christmas my true love gave to me ... nine cans of whipped 
cream, eight baths in honey, seven cho,olate panties, six see-through nighties, 
five hand dipped strawbenies. four rrench ticklers, three months of "Playgirl," 
two 'D' Batteries and a copy of "9 1/2 weeks." 

On the tenth day of Christmas my true love gave to me .. ten hours of foreplay, 
nine cans of whipped cream, eight baths in honey, seven chocolate panties, six 
see-through mghues. five hand dipped strawberries .. four French ticklers, three 
months of "Playgirl," two 'D' Batteries and a copy of ··9 1/2 weeks." 

On the eleventh day of Christmas my true love gave to me ... eleven "Magnum" 
condoms. ten hours of foreplay, nine cans of whipped cream, eigh t baths in 
honey, seven chocolate panues six see-through nighties, live hand dipped 
strawberries .. four French uclders, 1hree months of "Playgirl," two 'D' Batteries 
and a copy of "9 1/2 weeks 

On the twelfth day of Christmas my lrue love gave to me ... twelve "Oh, yeah
baby '"s ... eleven "Magn.im" condoms, ten hours of foreplay, nine cans of 
whipped cream, e1gh1 baths m hnney, seven chocolate. panues, six see-through 
nighues, five hand dipped strawbemes .. four Frend1 1icklers, three months of 
"Playgirl," two 'D' Bauenes and a .... opy of "9 1/2 weeks" 
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Worrying later happco"'s w,thme constantly. 
I take a step and then I worry tilt I messed up. 
By that time It is too late and I lave to pay the 
consequences of my acuons. I d>n't mean to 
hurt anyone. Most of the time I ieason that I 
am doing something good whenactually all I 
have done is shot myself m the loot. 

Sound familiar? Again do ncxfeel alone. 
Our 1mpauence and short atten�n span does 
not allow us to think first and tltn act. My ex
husband laughs when he thinks lbout the dif
ference in our thinking process. He says that 1t 
takes him two weeks to make the same deci
sion I made in two minutes. SOllletimes I think 
he really knows what he's doing Maybe if I 
stopped and thought about it twomore days , I 
might make a different decision And that, my 
friends, is the trick to keeping OUrselves out of 
the ketchup. 

Stop and think before acting. If you have 
trouble doing that, here is another suggestion I 
have. One of the things I have been told that 
helps 1s having a coach. Someone you know 
will be there to discuss your dilernmas with, to 
mull over things before you make irreversible 
decisions. 

One of my biggest downfalls 1s remember
ing to do my homework. A coach may help
you by gently reminding you. Maybe you start 
your homework and find it hard to understand 
or II doesn't really interest you. You look at 
the page and all you see is paper With mk on
it. The coach can read and explain it to you. 

My son came to me with directions for his 

Nikki Hoffman 

Leaming Disabled Student Forum 

class and asked me to explain 1t to him. I 
couldn't. I asked my fnend to show him how 
and what to do by reading and explaining the 
directions. I realized at that point how impor
tant having a coach is. They can also help you 
choose your classes. This will keep you from 
setting yourself up for failure. My eyes are 
always bigger than my abilities. I want to get

done with my education and sign up for class

es. I've overwhelmed myself and I realize that 

there is no way can I complete 21 units_ 
Don't try to do everything at once. You 

know m your heart you can•, handle all of it. 

Tum to someone who can make sense out of 

your chaos. There are professionals that do 

this But I think that there is someone whom 

you trust that doesn't walk in a fog. It might 

make a difference between thinking about 

something ahead of time or making a decision 

that could alter your entire life. 
PLEASE REMEMBER- ADD is a phys

ical disab1hty. It is a dysfunction of the frontal 

Jobe of your brain. Please ... do not let anyone 

convince you that ADD 1s an excuse or a 

crutch. It has to be treated hke any other 

chronic physical problem like as1hma, dia

betes, or any other, Not being diagnosed and 

treated has been a death sentence for some 

ry. Who is more normal? Them or you!) 
4. There are many assets from ADD
5. ADD explains the turmoil 111 our lives. 
6. You have power when you know how you 
ADD affects you. Appreciate your ADD. 
Make it work for you. 
7. ADD is not an excuse. JUSI an e.�planauon 
8 You ARE valuable. 
9. Make a trade with someone to do the tasks 
that are difficult for you for tasks that are diffi
cult for them that are easy for you. 
I 0. Tell others you are open to suggestions for 
improving your work. 
I I. When negotiating, don't stop until a cre
ative solution has been reached in which 
everyone gets wha t he needs or wants. 
12. Watch out that your exuberance doesn"t 
overwhelm others. (Anybody at La Voz read
mg this?) 
13. When you are eltc1ted about somethmg, be 
careful that you don't get tricked into tl1inking 
others understand or can keep up with )OU. 
14. Know that you work at lightening speed, 
while "normal" people are much slower. 
15. Make changes, but stay in control of when 
and how you make them. 
16. FIND SOMEONE TO HELP YOU PLAN 
AND STRUCTURE Y OUR LIFE. 

That 1s all for now, In the next issue after 
winter break I will list more. Have a happy 
holidays and remember to be careful of impul
siveness. Still waiting 10 hear from you! 

Run for office and feel real important

by Crash McCluskey 
Columnist 

The De Anza Student BodY Senate needs 
help, any interested parties please come to the 
next meeting. The political gooni are trying to
make a better campus for you 8&ain, the only 
problem that lies in the way 1' t�e Senate llself. 

What have they done for u, aieJy? Nothing
comes to mind. Parking will 111� be a hazard to
your health next quarter an lhe vendtng
machines are sull over priced Senate elections 
will be another mockery of deinocracy next 
time they are held. I sugges1

1
��at if you have 

nothing better to do run for O. ice, bu1 beware 
that your chances of wining will be Very high 

But if you do decide to rUR, Please com:ct 
1,11no this IISl of thmgs I find mosl Ying about De

Anza. 

1 Parking is 10 hard to find

2 . . . , ,o hi&h • Candy madunc prices ar 

3. More visible securi1y phon'' 

' 
I 

-vutversal 

4, Better hbrllI)' books. 

0 

¾· () 

s. Clc:mcr rcwoo1us wuh infrared sinks anJ 

nu,hcrs. 

6. Pamt the school, we necJ more (olors than 
brown. 

7. Security wi1h a smile anJ fnenJly greeting 

8. Bigger bem:hes at the bus stop. 

9. Anti-rim benJing bike racks, with u full lime 
securi1y guard 

I 0. Less of a line. Regis1rauon, payment, nnd 
adnunistratiun rn,1ke me frel hke I'm at the 
D.MV 

Anyone but the exis1ing Senate mcmhers 
who promises to resolve ut leas1 one of these 
ntroc11ies (espe..:ially the c,m<ly maclunc pnces) 
will have my thanks, loyalty, und a column of 
compliments and prruses by me 

Have a great hohday season. Don'1 gain to 
much wt!ight or eat too many h11le unimals. 
Spend a lot of money on your loved ones and 
njoy life. Pick some ensy classes so you can 

take it easy next quarter. 

T e 
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Four dollars for a sandwich! The De Anza Honors Program: 

source of pride or disappointment? by Scpi Ghafori 
Guest Writer 

The mam facility m which a 

student, faculty member. or v1s1 
tor can acquire foud at De Anza 
1s the food service cafeteria locat
ed in the campus center. On 
cntenng the campus center 
through the doors directly across 
from the administration hu1ldmg, 
you will nolln.· mnnv chairs and 
circular tahles crc,wdcd together 
like a herd of pigs in a hnrn. Two 
doors lead mto the cafrtcna and 
the salad bar tnstantly catches the 
customer's eye. The shnck of the 
four registers penetrates its wa) 
into one·, cars. Several coolers 
envelop drinks, yogurt, and cot
tage cheese The smell of the 
food from the kitchen and hot 
food area seems to creep its wa) 
deer into C\'eryhody 's nostrils 

As you are drawn towards the 
food. you mechanically grab a 
tray that 1s com·eniently placed 
right m front of the hot food area. 
As you catch a glimpse of the 
food, your starving stomach hcgs 
for a taste of those big hot french 
fnes and craves a juicy sandwich. 
By the times your tum amves m 
the sandwich line, you have sali
,11ted enough to fill Lake 
Superior. You order a turkey 
sandwich and a.sk for cheese, 
when the sandwich lady points 
out the e,ctra thtrt) cents for the 
cheese. Angnly you think. 
�what, do I look poor or some
thing?" 

You take the cheese anyway 
and decide to get a cup and drmk 
the tap water that 1s provided at 
no charge, e,ccept for the cup 
itself which costs ten cents. 
Humedly, not wanung to be late 
to class, you pay for your food. 
As you try to find a table to eat 
at, you realize that the De Anza 
College cafeteria lunch that you 
have bought has cost you almost 

by Karina Purushotma 
Guest Writer 

Voluntarily subjecting them-
selves to bun-freezing/ice-encrusted 
bleachers at bonfire rallies and 
football games. Resurrecung and 
modeling dangerously outdated 
fashions m the name of "theme 
week". Audaciously compeung in 
humiliating rally stunts, risking 
potenual social destrucuon before 
the enure student populauon. What 
could possibly poses high school 
students and college students across 
the nauon to w1lhngly submit to 
such absurd testimonies of dcdica-
uon" The answer hes m what 
should be an essential ingredient of 
all campus life - a component sen-
ously lacking at De Anza College; 
school spirit. 

Although 11 proudly emphasizes 
its high academic standing and 
achievement, De Anu College fails 
to toster a criucal spmt of pnde 
wlllun its student body. Where 

five dollars for a mere sandwich 
and tap water 

After hanng a similar exrcn• 
encc hkc the one I just told. 1 
del.1dcd to find out how other De 
Anza students felt nbout the 
prices of the cafctena food, con 
sidenng the quality, vnricty. 
cleanliness of the loe>d nnd cafc. 
teria itself. Dctennined to prove 
that the food pm:es were outra
geous, I devised twenty· four 
copies of a questionnaire and 
handed th('m out to my class 
mates 

To my satisfaction. more than 
half of the respondents never cat 
in the cafeteria, and of these four
teen, nine people hchcvcd the. 
food to h<' cwerpnced. The other 
forty-one percent ate in the cafe
teria one to three times a week. 
Their response to the cafeteria 
food quality was dominated by· 
"average" Half felt the cafeteria 
to be clean and seventy-five per
cent enjoyed the ,·ariety of food 
m the cafeteria. Out of the entire 
numher of people questioned, an 
overwhelmmg eighty-nme per• 
cent thought the cafeteria food to 
be over priced. 

I also chose to conduct three 
mternews with students in my 
cla.ss about the cafeteria food 
One student proclaimed the cafe
teria food to be, '"Yucky," while 
another student exclaimed, "I hke 
the fries and salad, but the other 
stuff 1s too expensive and 
greasy." When I asked each stu
dent what change would attract 
them more to the cafeteria, they 
all suggested a lowenng of 
prices. 

My wrath still hovers because 
the cafeteria food prices remain 
too high. The results of my ques
tionnaire and interviews support 
my anger The fourteen people 
who never eat in the cafeteria just 
might if the prices were lowered. 
Tlus 1s indicative of their 

response that the food is over 

pnced. Eighty one. percent 

hclicvc the food ,s overpriced, 

nnd unfortunately a little less 

than half of these people continue 

to cat in the cafctena Is this our 

folly. or arc we forC<'d to con1111-

uc paying high pnccs for average 

foodl The food in the cafeteria 1s 
casil)' access,hlc and they pro 
vidc a vanety of food, hut ,t 1s 
the only eating foc,lity ,n the 
whole colkgc that dc,cs so. 
n1ercfnrc a hungry student at De 
Anza w11h no ltme to waste has 
no other chcncc hut to submit to 
outrngeous prices 

The solution I propose is a 
lowcnng m prices of the foo<l at 
the cafeteria. Tius would not only 
mal..c present customers happy. 
but auract the forty-seven percent 
who don't cat in the cafeteria due 
10 high pnccs. In the end, both 
the customers and management 
would profit. 

Starving students don·t have 
the money to pay thirty dollars a 
week for one sandwich a day and 
we don't have the time to go any
where else. The De Anza cafete
ria management should realize 
these facts or at least he sympa
theuc and lower their prices. 
Higher educat10n requires coop
erauon and the cafeteria manage
ment should cooperate to give 
everyone a chance. 

by Chen Fu
Gursl Writer 

To graduate with honor gives all 

of us a sense of pride and accom

plishment. Indeed, this 1s the ideolo
gy t,chind many of the students who 
enroll in the Honors Program at De 
An1a College - a hule vanity 

maybe'? Then the question 1s 

whether the program has really 
earned the tlllc and respect ,t has 
acquired 

Before discussing any further, 

some background knowledge of the 
program 1s worth menuoning. De 
Anza College's Honors Program has 
provided many students with a 
unique atmosphere of leammg. In 
the fifteenth years since its mccp
uon. the program currently has 
about si,cty acuve members. 
However, there have been rumors of 
dissausfaction with the program 
Many first year Honors students arc 
expressing their disappointment with 
the way the program is organized. 
The major issues center around the 
program's structure and quality of 
courses. 

In order to have a better under
standing of the problem, I conducted 
a survey of twenty Honors students, 
the maJonty of which are first year 
students at De Anza. The results of 

S"CUDEft]"CS SPEAK oucr 

the surveys show that the majonty 
of the students sampled are general
ly happy with the program. In fact, 
80% of the students .,re enjoying the 
program and 85% of them decided 
to continue taking honors courses 

Although the program ,s general
ly regarded as a successful one, the 
survey docs expose some problems. 
Some dissausfaction was mentioned 
to the questions that asked whether 
the Honors Program has fully met 
the students• expectations 55% said 
yes. 20% said no 11nd 25o/r left it 
blank. Furthcnnorc. only 55% of the 
students feel that the courses taught 
in the Honors Program are indeed 
more sumulating than regular cours
es on campus. The other 45% feel 
otherwise. When asked about com
ments and suggestions for the 
improvement of the program, 40% 
of the students want to do away with 
the mterdisciplinary focus because 
they complain it actually conflicts 
with their academic goals. Despite 
the obvious advantages of the 
Honors Program, such as class size 
and priority registrauon. the pro
gram does face some challenges. 

Students' comments reveal the 
ambiguity of the goals of the pro
gram Although the program was 
designed to ensure a diversified cur
riculum to broaden the view of stu
dents, ll can m fact work to limll 
their learnmg opportunity Students 
who are m science and math majors 
are required to spend more time 
completing their general education 
and maJor requirements since the 
honors program consists only of lib
eral arts classes. Meanwhile, the 
interdisciplinary study forces stu
dents to take classes that do not 
interest them. To use the next winter 
quarter as an e,cample, people are 
confined to take a Sociology class 
withEWRTIB,even though 
Sociology may not be a subject one 

has an interest in 
At this pomt, I realize the unfair

ness of some of the crihcisms to the 

Honors Program especially since 
the problem is sometimes more 
complicated than it seems and 
involves such factors os money. 
According to Carolyn Keen (the 
Honors Program coordinator), the 
school admmistratlon shows great 
support spiritually, but not enough 
financially. After all, how could the 
program include more classes with
out being able to h1re more mstruc
lors to teach? Moreover, as Chrispin, 
one of the Honors students. points 
out, "A problem also e,cists m the 
recruitment of the students." He 

feels that a need for diversity m 
courses requires diversity in the stu
dents as well. Thus, from this per
spective. part of the problem is in 
recruiting and propaganda. 

Despite the web-like nature of the 
problems. I believe that we will be 
able lo tackle them. The money 
issue might be solved by student 
fundraising. To make the classes 
more interesting. teachers could 
e,cpand the terrarn of topics in the 
classes. bringing in more current 
issues and including more discus
sions. Teachers have to realize that 
students m the 90"s are no longer 
sausfied with a monotonous course
focused class. All these are ideas 
and opinions to consider. 

At last. bemg an Honors student 
myself, I would like to say that I 
truly enjoy the attention from the 
teachers and the familiarity between 
peers that the Honors Program has 
brought me. This article is not writ
ten to attack De Anza's Honors 
Program, instead to provide discus
sions for the improvement of the 
program. It is with my sincere hope 
that the Honors Program will con
sider the comments of the students 
and make itself more appealing. 

liapperie_d_:

to�De Ania school spi·rit? 
other colleges and high schools interviewed displayed symptoms of Don't they know this is De Anza?!" needs to be an increased effort to center, it is conceivable that only 
thrive on rivalries and rallies. De ignorance and apathy over the topic Although I acknowledge that my publicize student activities. those students already involved m 
Anza fails 10 promote a sense of of student involvement. Desplle the small sample of twenty, mostly Oftentimes students who would these groups would ever know they 
belongmg Students remam obhv1- fact that all surveyed part1c1pants first-year students, does not fairly participate these acuv11ies are sim- eltist. These organizations must 
ous to non-classroom student acuv- were currently enrolled m at least address the outstanding efforts of a ply unaware of their e,cistence. He therefore attempt to gain more v1si-
ities as they rush from one class to thirteen units. only a dismal 20% large number of actively mvolved further suggests heightening atten- b1llty on campus. Clubs especially 
the ne,cL could accurately define the1r mdiv1duals, I feel it does represent tion to factors which encourage stu- should publicize thelf activiues 

It wasn't unul the second week school's mascot. Even more dis- a painfully obvious sentiment of dents to stay on campus. Improving beyond the once-per-quarter club 
of the quarter that I discovered turbmg was the fact that none of mdifference. I further realize that, the food and lunch Lime entertain- day. Perhaps faculty could aid 10 
what our school colors were. Even the students sampled who have I as almost each surveyee reminded, menl might pursued students to informing their students about 
then, 1t wasn't because I saw school been here for three quarters knew a large percentage of the De Anza hang out with and meet other mem- upcoming events and services. For 
sweatshirts or learned from a facul- what a Don was. population is only enrolled part bers of the student body. many students. especially those 
ty member. Only after pausmg to When questioned about the time, and that the maJ0nly of the Of the enlightened 20% who who are new to De Anza. the class-
study the swimming pool, did I tragically disregarded De Anza others are "using De Anza as a p1l- could accurately define a De Anza room is the only link to the cam-
nouce the stream of maroon and Don, one student admitled that, stop on the road somewhere else". Don, 75% had cheered their team pus. 
yellow running through and above "from all the official papers and S1111. I can't help but see some cor- on at some son of sportmg event. The lamentably empty repostlo-
it. As for our school mascot, I had notebooks .... I thought the mascot relation between a student's sense Perhaps increased publicity and stu- ry of school spirit and pride at De 
to ask six people before learning was that picture of steps and a of pnde and belonging m the sur- dent attendance at sportmg events Anza College demands immediate 
what the word '"Don" on the score- door." rounding environment and their would serve to mcrease school auenuon. A school that hosts such a 
board meant. Student apathy was further perfonnance wllhm it Even if they morale. For e,cample, few students diversity of interests and acaderruc 

All evidence gathered m a allested to when students d1scov- are only here for two years, stu- know about the upcoming De opportunity can not afford to dis-
recent investigation mto the matter ered the topic of my sixteen ques- dents should be instantly enveloped Anza/Foothill Football game and credit the wealth 11 offers the sur-
suggests that I am not alone m my uon �urvey and jomed the chorus of by a welcoming feeling of attach- tailgate party. roundmg community. Students and 
naivete In fact, infected by what subtle groans. Upon reallllng ns ment. Since the student council cham- faculty must be encouraged to take
resembles a contagious epidemic, intent, one student even waved the As suggested by Michael Ma, a bers. acuvities office. club room. pnde in their school and constantly 
most of the seventeen to twenty- survey m the a1r demanding, DASH senator and ac11ve member OASH. and !Cl. othces are located mvolve themselves m its develop-
one year old students surveyed or "Who's wnung about school spirit? of the De Anza student body, there on the ground level of the campus ment. 

Big stickers and loud exhaust pipes don't make your car go faster 
by Alvin Gogineni 
Guest Writer 

I'm really a nice person l don't 
make fun of people because of the 
way they dn:ss or talk. I don't get 
annoyed much either, but when ll 
comes to cars and the amount of 
n01se they make, I can go bananas. 
At De An✓a there 1sn'1 a day that 
goes by without he.iring the brush, 
l11gh-p1tched ncnse of a tncked-out 
Acura lntegra or Honda If you 
haven't noticed already, the sound 
these c.ars make is comparahlc 10 a 
bumble-bee huzzrng past your car, 
only ten 11111::s louder Some of 
these so-called "racer" cars sound 
hke broken lawn111owers or even 
the go-cans ut Malibu Grund Pnx 
The botwm line 1s that these c.:irs 
are extremely loud. and we need to 
quiet them down because 11 hothers 
many students on c.a111pus 1ncludmg 
myself 

Rec.ently, I was making 11 

phone c.ull near the ICS huild111g on 
campus. I had to tell my Morn to 
pick me up at 11 :30 mstead ot 
10:00. Wwtin� for my Morn to pick 

up the phone, a "phat" Acura 
Jntegra pulls up behind me with the 
stereo pumpin' and the bass 
burnpm • I take a glance at the car 
and it has racmg stickers all over 
the side with a huge whale t.111 on 
the back, so I muck II under my 
breath, but the dnver got the la,t 
laugh. I had to leave a message, 
and 11 tum, out that m the back
ground of my message you hear, 
"Mom, pick rne up at 11 JO, not 
I0C.)(J-Yl.!l:EAH PUNK MUTHA
FUCKAI" Tlia1·, nght, the lym:s 
f10111 the Acura's Merco came up on 
111y ,mswenng macl11ne My mom 
didn't 1cally hkc the sound ol ii 

I' 111 not trying to say that mus1L 
with foul language 1s always played 
when people blast thc,r radios It s 
just another example of how ,w,se 
pollution from cars has personally 
affected me on c11111pus To sec how 
other students felt about loud cars 
al IJe An,,11 a11d around Silicon 
Valley, I ga\'C ques11onna1res 10 24 
people. h,r all you 111alc 1:1cers out 
there (yes. there are women racc1s 
too) tlic verdict 1s in and you lose. 
70% of the ladies surveyed said 

that you guys have to lose the huge 
exhaust pipes and annoying alanns 
Queen Latifah (ahas) said sternly, 
'"I always hear an alarm go off in 
the parking structure, 11 's so annoy.
ing. Rm:crs, you golla lose the rauy 
exhaust pipes. they arc such a 
turnoff " ll this docsn' I diange your 
nund about loud ,ar,, n,aybe the 
nex I fact will 

Som,: of the modllicd Honda, or 
Acuias you sec (or most likely 
hear) aren't only loud. they also 
spew out more. pollutant, into our 
a1r Freshman Mike Lung, a car 
enthu,1ast, tells the ri:Json why 
these cars 1ncri:asc pollu11011: 'To
make the cur as loud as poss1hl�, 
SOIII<� "iacc1s" take ott' the catulyti, 
converter wluch umtrols a111oun1s 
of cadion monoxrJ<· und ha1111ful
gases that u>111e out of un exhaust 
pipe " Other exhaust pa1ts 1accrs 
put on lhl·1r cars arc illegal In, use 
111 Calrfo1111,1 SllKC they don't pass 
�mog requirements 

Smee l,1ki11g ott' the c;11aly11c
c..onvcncr is 1lleg.il and a bu 
ext1cmc, more .racers Ill<' tu1111ng 10 
•··performance'· 111u!Tiers. By puu.1ng 

these on 1he1r cars m place of facto 

ry installed mufflers, sound is

greatly increased Of the 11 '"rac

ers" I interviewed. 9 had a high

perfonuance muffler and the other

two took off the1r catalyuc convert-

ers. 

Shockingly, none of these people 

have otfic1ally par11cipatcd in rnc-

1ng events. I found that the only 

experience they had was drag rac

ing or, as one student said. "A car 

game al an arcade." When asl..ed

1>hY they did sud1 111od1fica1iuns, 7 

racer, claimed it made their car go 

faster, while 4 ,aid they liked the 

10,rca,e in sound 

I cumpictcly d1sagn:e with those

who claunc<l the exhaust tncks

10crcascd 1he1r car's puwe1 "fo back 

11 up. I talked lo u11 actual auto-

cross racer, Randy Nonnenberg.

r,ioonenberg 1s rurrc111ly a freshman 

al the Stanford U111ver,ity and is

piajoring in mcd1an1i:al engincer-

10g. Randy cx�IJrned that, "Pulling

• fat exhaust lip or bigger muftlcr 

only mak�s the car louder, but it 

will never vcall' a not1ccablc 

(llC!Case in power, that's all u g1m

m1ck. You have to toy around with 
the engine itself to get more 
power." 

The biggest point I'm trying to 
get across is that we (students. 
teachers. parents, and real racers) 
don't hke the sound of your hot car, 
especially if ll sounds like u gas 
powered leaf hlower We don't 
think your car sounds cool. We 
don't get exi:ited when we see your 
jet-engme sue exhaust pipes. We 
do think ll disrupts class 

I know that everyone has the 
freedom to adJ pcrforman,:e pans 
to their L'ars, but to wh.11 extent? 
Should yuu have the· freedom to
drive down a ne1ghhurhood street ut 
night and wake people up to sound 
of your four-cylinder rat raccr·1 I 
also rcah,e that people have differ
ent ta,tcs m music anJ the sound,
of their car. Some prefer the Jeep
,ound of d muscle car hkc u 
Mustang or C'o1vcuc, wlule others
seem to prefer the high pitched
soun<l of Honda, an<l Acurus.
Admittedly, I don't have to listen to 
the�e loud cars, but what if I have 
no choice'! 

I have proposed a solution to the 
noise polluuon we experience from
cars. I call ti the "drive-by noise
standard." It's not a new idea and it
has been pracuced on the east
coast. A standard would be set on
the level of sound a car makes as 11
passes by a testing apparatus at a 
certain speed. Only the car exhaust
sound 1s measured a., the car goes 
by, If we could have this test every
lime a car is smog checked, it
nught prevent people from chang
ing their mufllers lo n01s1er ones.
Ille loudness of car stereos would
not be measured m this test. For
no..._, people will just have to be 
courteous when playing music loud 
around others. 

I have a dream that one day I 
can walk through the parking lot of
De Anza College and not sec a ,in
glc. noise-polluting, air polluung,
fat exh.iust-up racer car ne,ct to
mine. Wouldn't y,iu live for the day 
when your music isn't drowned by 
someone else's exhaust pipe nmse'? 
Noise pollut1<>n from cars docs
exist and it can be muffled out with 
your help. 

Our dear orptlane 



sculpture o us n xt
by Dean Carrico
llllft'Wrtter 

De Ama students will soon ha\'e a new work of an to c.-njoy. counesy of the An on Campus committee. 
A new sculpture 1, currently underconstruction by nationally known an1st 

and San Jose State an instructor David Middlebrook. whose recent work can he seen at UC Davis The sculpture, near the Advanced Technology Center, was com missioned to be completed in early Fall.has been re-scheduled to open b� the end
of Februar,. I 9Cl7 

A complex .:ollabornt1on of slonL', 
bronze and basalt, the sculp1urc. 10 t,,
named upon completit,n. 1s s:1id to rcprc 
sent "an 1mag111ary link 10 "hat 1s being 
taught at the A T.C'.," accordmg 10 
M1ddlet,rook ·s proposal submined to the 
An on Campus comm111ec. The shadows 
created b, the brt,nzc and steel images 
w 111 work as .i •·,easonal "un-d1al", wnh 
markings rcprcsentmg every season 
"The ,hadows Lreated at all limes of the 
day and ,ea,on would speak With great 

mystery of the ancients and their 
\'ision,." Middlebrook said. 

The basall stones contain pctmglyphs. 
images and carvings that were used by 
Native Americans, "Each image is rcla 
live to an over-all story." says P111ti Jmll'h, 
who is assisting Middkhrook on the pro
,1cct 

Tht• Ari on C.1111pus Committee. 
111cludi11g De An,a President Martha 
Kanter, selected the Middlebrook piece 
last spring from over 50 Califomia ani,1,. 

"The commil lee's purpose is 10 bring 
<1rl to the cnmmunily," Kanter ,:11d. "We 
don ·1 have a l01 of art on campu,, I ju,1 
lo\'e ou1dnm urt 1111d I thin!.. 1h,• an focul· 
ty and students arc cenainlv intrrc,1L·d in 
pultmg art on campus." 

The fondmg for the ,culplurc was ,up
phed by Rena f·rnbony, director of rcla• 
11011, with schools. :ind her lalc hust,and, 
Fom1er De Anza President ,\. Ro't,cn 
OeHart halxmy declined to comment 

"The s.:ulpture ... rcpresents the rmpor· 
tance of an on ,·ampus. Wc',·c had 1hc Art 
on c,mpus commit1ce f,•r man) \Cars. 

rcprescn11ng students. ,..,�!�

members of the c�' 

says. 
"These people care 

making art accessible 100IW' 

We 're very interested in fl " 

opportunities to put art on ca 

our building. and around 1 

Ki1111er con1inues. "So aP 

and .:ommunity rnernlle11 ca

creations of the artists." 

Kanter says the sculplllfC 

rclationshrp of art 10 hislolY 

ogy "That\ why I loved iL 

pointing 1owards 1he .4:r.

"hel·uusc it was framing t 

right in front our newest t,uil

The cornh1na1ion of the :I 

1hc tL·chnnl1•g) used today. 1� 

connl'l'lll'n for Kan1cr. "for I 
� repre-

senh n bml••c t,etwecn thl! g· e . • m of 
mans• communrc;11ion to0I� 

·t. 
1 1 

d. 
e"' oo s 

now use 111 the modern a, , . . said 
Students can "itness die ciJatru 

. .._ 
Cl10n

pwce,s on campus dunng • w· inter 
4uarter. depending nn weailllJr e d' 
tton,. 

. on I· 

Workfasterwith it. 

Power Macintosh" 5260 
/20 MHz/16MB I/A.Wl2GB/8X CD-ROM 

14" bui/J-m ti,splaylke;foard 
Now$1,539 

Simplify your life with it. 

Communicate to the world with it. 

Have fun with it. 
Macintosh" Performa" 6400CD 
/80 Mllz/16,lfB RA.IIIL6GBl8X CD-Ro.If 

15" ,/ispla)'liey/Joard 
Now $2,158 

Get $150 back with it. 
Apple" Color StyleWriter· 1500 
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Now$233 
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a �w Apple Computer bi t, offcrlng a $150 rebate when you pun:ha5e 

CouJ , tush· personal computer and an Apple" printer. Fact b, your liming 

wor1i
11 be better to get your Mac: 11 mach_ine �at features some of the

you'll 
s most umovallve technology. And 11s easier to use than unythmg 

store e
ncounter in your class schedule. So gel Ill your L':llnpus computer 

at I andyick out your Mac, !I'll help keep you ahead III your clas.ses (o r 

east lied), A nd right now, you'll come out $150 ahead on the p rice • 

DeA,wl College Bookstore 
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408/864-8232 
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A model of the Middlebrook sculpture, scheduled for completion by February 



en nd women pture wins in 
• SOCCER.fro111.fro111 pag
keep them alive.

Paul Bmvo. who coached the 
men·, team while head coa,·h 
Kuh,ant Smgh coached the women 
I Ohlone. said that the team played 

"ith hean and determination 
Speaking of the l\\o previous 

matche, against Canada. Bravo said. 
We hadn"t beaten the (Canada) 

team rcriod Most of the minutes of 
thmc game, we were pretty much 
dommated."" 

Br.I\ o sa\\ a tum around in tht• 
play oft game. ··To go into a hostile 

environment and pull out a 
victory ... llhc men l 1us1 did 
everything we asked them to.·· 

The Dons played '"brilliantly .. m
the first half. and Bravo feels that 
the men were foo1sed nnd in 
control 

In the second 15 minutes of the 
first half the C'miada team battled 
tiack, tiul at the half the ,core 
remained 0-0. 

In the ,econd half the Cmiada 
team scored the game's first g1,al 

The Don� am\\cred "1th Ross 
Touli. \\·hn ,c(,rcd his first g11al of 

I.a \ oc Oo11f!/a, Rider 

Head coach Kulwant Singh prepares the women's team for 

mer time play against Ohlone in the regional pla)off game. 

the ,casnn off of a <itcvc \.1cndc
,. 

pa,s 
.\1 the end of regul.111011. with the 

f!amc tied at I I. the 1c.1ms went into
overtime ll1e Dons quKkly scored_ 

Kevin Russ ,onvcrtcd on a thro\\' 
in. and the Don, tool. the lead forihc 
first 11me m the game 

Al that po1111. the• Don, fell into a 
defensive modl' Br.I\ o \,1111. "\Ve 
med 1101 ll' go 11110 the hunl.cr. but
natural tendency is to re, en back to
being more deknsn c 

\\'1th less than a n1111u1c m left m 
the first ovct1m1c the Dons g.ive up 
their I p,,, 111 le.id when Canada 
scored their ,,xond f!0,11 ThJt drove 
the game 11110 tis second OT. and the 
game n:rn.11nccl tied at the end of 
OT. 

Jon Re,,. ,1 pla)er nn the De 
\n1..i tc1n,,, said '"\Ve were 
wnfident gomg 1111,1 pen,111) kicks 
There w.is no doubt ,n my mind that 
we"d w111 •• 

De ,\nm converted on all five of 
,ts penal!) J..1cl-.,, and Ca1iada was 
only ,1tik to mnke 4 out of five. 

Bravo ,,11d, ·We "ere pretty 
much un, toppahlc "hen it cume 10 
the pcn.1l1y kick s1tu,11ion_·· Bravo 
feel, that the Dnn, won hccause of 
their attitude "The ,�am that plays 
"1th the mo,1 passion and emotion 
i, u,u.111\' go111g lo win. I think we 

J.11 \'11i I C/1r1,to11hu ,\11tferian 

Scott Flanagan cla.,hc!> with lhe Dons' Coa'>t Conference rirnl team, Canada, during the
men's regional game on Saturday at Canada. The Don, \\Im b) penalty kicks, J-2. 

ional play 

showed for 1110,1 of the game that we 
"anted it more:· 

.John Ycn111r.1, a forward for the 
f)nns. ,aid. "It "a' an intense game.
JI" cnt ,111 the "ay down to the wire.
Fver) hody Sll'ppcd ,1 up. frnm the
ocnch all the w.iy down to the
qartcrs, 

Steve \kndo .• in his second year 
"1th the team, ,aw the team come 
together on Saturday "Chemistry 
"a' there. I think II was a well 
deserved "111 ((\uiada is) at home 
nght now They"re not practic111 g 
this week."" 

The "111 ,end, the Dons into the 
,tale finals, where they arc seeded 
,econd 111 the north hch111d ,\mcrican 
Rner 

Saturday, Dec 7th, the Dons w,11 
face the south\ number one seeded 
team. Santa Aarhara City. at 
Cosumnes River College in 
Sacramento at 2.00 pm. The Dons 
record now stands at 1 8-2-1, and 
Santa Barbara City\ record is 18-2-
0. 

The winner of Saturday\ game 
"ill play the winner of 
Polomar/Amencan River in the 
State Final 

The Lady Dons traveled 10 
Ohlone to play a game that would be 
the tics! of three for the two rivals 
In regular season play. De Anza won 
the first game against Ohlone by a 
score of 2-1 . hut lost 111 the rematch 
when Ohlone shut out the Dons. 2 0. 

"Going 11110 the game the girls 
were a bit nervous," said assistant 
coach rrank Nesc1. "They knew 
this was a team that had beaten us 
and we. at the llme, didn't have the 
answer for what Ohlone was doing." 

In this game the coaching staff 
made a few adjustments. and 
"C\rnpensated for the problems that 
had kept the Dons from winning last 
time against the Ohlone women. 

The game was a test of 
endurance, as ne11her team could 
score for the entire regulation and 
two overtimes 

'"After a while, as the game 
wore on, the coaching staff feels that 
we had the better of the play. We 
wore them down," said Nesci. 

Adding to the Dons' 111cred1ble 
win was the performance of the 
young players. Lisa Holquin and 
Jill Ginney both came into the game 
and played well. 

"We got some remarkable 
performances out of Holquin, who 
came 111 and played outside marking 
back and did an excellent JOb. Jill 
Ginney came in and shut down 
(Ohlone\ Megan Nelson). who was 
voted the Junior college player of the 
year:· ,aid Ncsc1. 

Natina Guidica111 shut down 
another ke1 part of Ohlonc\ 
offense. taking their offensive MVP 
of the league, Kate W)all, out of the 
game. 

Tisha Y1llasenor aho worked 
hard to organi,e the Don,· defense 
and keep the Ohlone women from 
scoring. 

Offensively. Nesc1 ,aid, '"Tonia 
Kilb) battkd up front for the ball. 
(she) was really taking a lot of h1h, 
but controlling a lot of the play up
front." 

Close to the end of the second 
OT. with about 5 minutes ldt, 
Stephanie Sheldon, the Dons· 
goalie. made a g1.:a1 g1ab lor the ball
wiud1 ,topped Ohlone trom ,rnnng. 

I.a VilZ I Oi1t1f!las Rider 

Ohlone's Stephanie Merck (18) battles for the ball with the 

Dons' Melissa Stankevich in the playoff game Saturday-. 

After making a first save. 
Sheldon was gelling up off the grass 
when another shot came from about 
six yards out. 

Nesci, calling Sheldon\ dive to 
the ball '"catlike," feels that she 
saved the game at that potnt. '"That 
was the play of the game. We kind 
of knew it was destmy, that we were 
gomg to wm it from that poml on."' 

Sheldon felt that the gttme·w!I� 
exciting. .., got kicked in the face a 
lot. It was so intense. Players that 
never played before came in 
and ... they played good games. 
Everybody played hard."" 

In penalty kicks. the Dons 
clinched the game. While the first 

five penalty kicks resulted in a J-3 
tie, Ohlone missed its first auempl at 
a sudden death penalty kick. De 
Anza\ Kira MeTighe put the game 
away when ,he scored on her 
penalty kick in sudden death. 

The win places the Lady Dons in 
the final four of the state. and they 
will play their first state match this 
Saturday at Cosumnes River 
College against-Mount San Antonto 

College at 11 :00 am. The Dons 
record moves to 1 7-'2•'2. and they are 
seeded second in the north. :\fount 
SAC is at I 9-0-3. seeded first in the 

south. The winner \\111 play the 
winner of the American 
River/Cypress game. 

/.11 I oz I Chri,toplur ,\11tlarn11 John Ventura ( 15) said of the Canada game, "\Ve just put it
all out there Saturday and came through \\ith a ,,in."

Volleyball knocked out of playoffs, Dons looking for head coaches
by Mercedes Adams 
Sports Editor 

Volleyball 
Gomg 11110 Foothill, where the 

Lady Dun.s had already lost once 
tin, year, proved to be too much for 
the De Anza volleyball team 1l1e 
Dons lost rn four matches to the 
sister school nval dunng the i.ec 
ond round of regtonal play 

·n1e d1sappom1111g loss keeps
the women out of the Mute frnuls. 
Head Coach Kathy knscn, who 

felt that her team had the compo 
nent, to win at the state level, said 
that betng kno�kt:d out of the final. 
was painful 

The team was kept out ol th<' 
playoffs last season by sancl1uns, 
and 1h1s year the team had hoped 
prove th.it they could wm at the 
state level 'll1e loss elunin.ited the 
team in regional play 

Water Polo 
The head water polo coach, led 

UJtfusa, turned tn his res1gnu11on 

on Nove111be1 9th. UJtfusa's resig. 
nation came ufter coadung at De 
Ann 101 tlnet: years. The 0posttion 1s now open to appilc,1111,, and the
reviewing process will hcg111 111Janu111y 

.Football 
Ille hcud waclung Job of lhefootball team 1s open niter Ian Ma�Kenz1e fulfilled lu� one year as

the 1n1crn11 head coach MacKenllc said that he will reap
ply for the post11011, und the

reviewing pnx:ess to de1ern11ne the

0ew ht:ad coach will bt:grn 111

January. Al Vacw, the Athletic 

[)irector. said lhat he hopes to have 

tJ,e position filled by spring 

cross Country

'Ille 111en's and women's cross 

,011ntrY teams wt:111 to the slate 
gaec:t on Nov. 2J at the Woodwa,d

)Wk Course. The men's team

pll'ed 28th overall al the meet, und

dlll women placed 27th 
11IO men's 111d1vidual results ure

Jt:sse Wilbur, placing 1 62, run 
23: 12. Ben Contreras, placing 21 8, 
ran 25 02 Ivan Russo, placing 
219, ran 25 02 Rudy Silva. plac
tng 222, ran 25 12 Russ
Westbrook, planng 226, ran 25 :51
Milton Mu,, ))lacing 210. ran
26:42. 
!'he women\ 111d1v1dual results
arc: 
Marcella Guerriero, placing I 2J,
ran 2157 Ruby SaliLar, placing 
16 1, ran 22 54. Melissa Mon.1h:111, 
placing 195, run 25 06. W.:ndy

Ballre1ch, placing 200, ran 25 3 7 Monica Munoz, pl-tcing 20 I, ran25:JS. CrystJI Groth, placing 209, ran 28. l 2  

lntramurals 
Recrea11onJI .Sports Director Tony Alanis 1s encouraging stu• dents to think uhout par11c1pating in winter quarter i111ra111urnl sports Volleyball, 1nd<>o1 soccer, basketball, and llag football will be offered next quarter, so fom1 yourteams soon. 

Dec mber 5, 1 
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ophomores earn 
by Mercedes Adams 
Sports Editor 

The ,ophomorcs on the , ollev 
hall team have \\ orl..ed hard for t;·o 
year, at De Anza, and the, arc rec
ognized a, the learn\ leaders. 

Bcatmg Fresno at home last 
Tuesday ,, as a maior u1.·.:rnnplish .. 
ment for the ,,omen. but their loss to 
Foothill prevented them from reach• 
mg the ,tat..- lrnals. 

Of the cnure team. fi,e ,opho
morcs .ire the only rcmui11111g play 
er, from I.1st �·ear\ dominatmg ,e.1 
son 

StephaniL· Hur, h, ,\ lanna 
\\ h1111:.id,. 1'.Jtnna 5ai1a I hn1he1h 
Sh1 tkn. and Jenn,fer Llo)d \\ere 
,Jpt1H·s to the san1.t•on, that proh1b 
tcd all De \nia tc.1ms fr,11n enter

mg the pl.i, .{'ffs I.isl ,car Th,11 h,1, 
h.id .:i prok,und el'k, t on these 
\\Omen. \\ho knc.,,, tha1 h, no fJult 
of the,, O\\ P th.it thev were e\C luded 
fruf"l compctmi:: Hl the post scastm 
p!.i) th.1t t'i<:) had car11ed 

F.OOTtAlC _--.�� --� -=-=I 
Nov 23 De Anzo 22 

Foo1hm College 42 

'WQMilf:l.V�Ol�E)'BAJL_ 
Playoffs 
Nov 26 De A.nzo 

Fresno 
Nov 30 De Anzo 

Foothill 

Nov 19 De Anzo 
Canada 

Playoffs 
Nov 26 De Anzo 

Women's 

Soccer 

Men's Soccer 

15 15 15 
9 9 6 

6 15 lO 9 
15 12 15 15 

5 

0 

Sat/Sun 

Sat/Sun 

Kathy Jensen. the team's head 
rnach. said of the sophomore,. 
''This 1s what they·ve hcl'n \\orl,;ing 
for. They know what', on the line 
They're not going to let anything. 
not even thc1mch·c,, stc,p them from 
their goal,." 

All five of the women arc sincere 
111 their cffon, to w111. On the court. 
they arc simply taJ.:ing care of "husi 
ne,s 

Salin talked ;1hou1 the regional 
play-offs. ,aying. "You don ·1 "ant 
lo put a lCll of prrssurc on y<,ur,elf. 
hut .thc,e are lhe 1110,1 1111portnnt 
gam(', of the sca,nn " 

\\'h11nacJ.:, cxprcsqng llll' C<Hll· 
111011 fr,,ling nf the group. ,aid. 
"These two game, arc the nilmina· 
lion of two years of JU<;! w,uting 
unul ,,e get our dues.·· 

Each of the ti,·e ,ophomnrc, arc 
leaders on the team. hring1ng ut11-
1udes onto the court 111 a manner 
which pronHltcs the \\ 1n11111g dri,c 
that the) c:ich kel. Co-team captu1n 
\\'hitnad. 1, a fm:ball, and co-team 

Santo Roso 0 
Nov 30 De Anzo l 

Ohlone 0 
(Penalty kicks, 4-3) 

IUN'fSOCaR ·--,

---- -- -
Nov 20 De Anzo 12 

Son Francisco 0 
Playoffs 
Nov 26 De Anzo l 

Santo Roso 0 
Nov 30 De Anzo 3 

Coiiodo 2 
(Penalty kicks, 5-4) 

Dec 7 /8 State Playoffs 

Dec 7 /8 State Playoffs 

capuiin Burt,h is a workhorse 
The arrival in the play-offs ha� 

hccn a reminder of last season·, l<'St 

privilege,. W h 11nad ,aid.

"li's ... hiltl'fSWeet. 1.asl year wr had

,uch an c,C"t·llent 1eam. and this year 

we have an c,cellcnt team. hut we 

ha,c a lot of young players We

took C<,ast Confcrcnre.'' she said. 

but "we clidn ·1 rnke II like we want

ed 10." 
Wh1 1nacJ.: 1llus1rntcs the <liffcr· 

('fll.'C 111 this team from the one 1hat 

,he pl:iycd nn Ja,1 yc,1r hy saying. 

"l.a,t year ,, e hrre1cd through 

c,cryho,h." Thi, ,ea,1111. 1hough ,

ther,· ha,.hcen some ,truggil'. "It's 

really hard 10 hav1., 
fun ,0111c111ncs

"hen the Jr11lc 1h111g, get in the 

"ay." 
There arc a lot of ne\\ f,11.'l',, um! 

thc,c frc,hmen do not k11<l\1 the 11 a) 

it felt tor the ,ophomnre, la,t year. 

"They h:ne the ,kills to do \\CII." 

,aid W h11nack nl the fre,hmen. 

"the) ju,t don ·1 ha,e the :11111ude " 

Burch. wlking of the collectl\C 

WOMEN'S�IASKmAll==.=J 
Nov 19 De Anzo 67 

Merrill College 40 
Nov. 22 De Anzo 91 

Lassen 68 

Nov. 23 De Anzo 87 
Sierra 75 

Nov 26 De Anzo 58 
Contra Costa 44 

Nov 27 De Anzo 83 
Socromento City 75 

'MEN'S'IASKm�u=--= 
Dec 3 De Anzo 78 

Cabn1o 63 

Cosumnes River 

Cosumnes River 2:00pm 

Dec 13-15 Solano Show-Down Solano 
Women's 

Basketball 

Fri 

Fri 

Sun 

Fri 
Th.urs 

-�-Dec 20 Los Medanos -- De Ania 
Dec 22 - i American River � American River 

TBA 

5:30pm 

3:00pm 

TBA 

5:30pm 

7:00pm 

5:30pm 

5:30pm 

5:30pm 

6:00pm 

5:30pm 

5:30pm 

5:30pm 

Men's 

Basketball 

Open Gym 

lntramurals 

Soi 

Fri 

Wed 

Fn 

Wed 

Fr, 

Wed 

Fri 

Tues 

Thurs 

Wed 

fri 

Sat 

Fri 

Sat 

Thurs 

Frf-

Wed 

Fri 

Wed 

Fri 

Days 

Fridays 

Saturdays 

Saturdays 

Mondays 

Dec 27-Jo·---·DeAnzaClassic DeAnza 
ian_2 ___ ---Ohlone 

--
Ohlone 

Jon 4 San Jose-- De Ania 
Jan To~ Sa�Fr'on���o Ci�� - ' SF(( 
Jan 15 Cabrillo 

___ 
Cabrillo 

Jiinl ,-- Mo nterey De Anza 
Jan 22 �

-
�Mate� 1 San M�ieo 

Jan 24 - _1.Giivilan ---�DeAnzci 

Jan 29 � Foothill � -�. Foothill 
Jan 31 Chabot Chabot 

Dec 10 

Dec12 

Dec 18 

Pi{]O 

Dec 28 

Jan 3 

Jan 4 

Jan 9

)on-10 

Jan 15 

Jan 17 

Jan 22 

Jim-24 

Gavilan 

Alemeda 
San Francisco City 
H-artnell 

Porterville 
Skyline 

Monterey Peninsula 
Bethany 

Five Star 

Beihany 
San Jose City 
Ohlone 

Chciboi 

Gavilan 

Alemeda 
San Fran 
De Anza 
Porterville 
Skyline 

Monterey 
Bethany 
De'Anza 
Di Anza 
De Anza 
Ohlone -

De Ania 

7:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:00pm 
1:3opin 
7:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:00pm 

7:30pm 

?;0Qp� 
7:30pm 

7:30pm 
7:00pm 
nopm 

denotes home games 

9:30am to 12:30pm 

12:00pm to 3:00pm 

3:00pm to 6:00pm 

7:30pm to 10:30pm 

Basketball and Badminton 
Volleyball 

Basketball 

Basketball 

PE21 
PElS 

PE21 

PE21 

pectin volley H 
ey have sacrificed a ton for this team, as 
as for each other." 

Of the team last year. said . 
we couldn't go to state. so 
d to prove to everyhody 

lhould have won it," The 
I every opponent ranked in 

ltn that they faced I.1st year. 
.Year we (sophomores) ,1II 

that felt," s,ud Rurch. 

Karin· Jensen 

that." 
Jensen secs the pm11ive ,�ay that 

the sophomores arc effecting the 
freshmen. "<The sophumon:,) are 
very, very supportive. I don't thrnk 
that they intimidate negatively to 
their freshmen.' 

goal�. They won't let cad! odlff 
down 

They· II carry each other for the 
sake of making sure that they 
achieve their goals as well as mak 
ing sure that their teammates can 
feel that. too. That's what's so spe
cial about this group .... the selfless 
ncss," said Jensen. 

ack talked of the frc,hmen, ,a "They come in here and take th: s everyday and they work 

The second year players are 
regarded with respect on the leam. 
said Jensen. "The freshmen ohv1 
ously respect them. look up to them, 
and look to them for the le;1dcrsh1p 
and s1rength. which rs a n;llural role 
for the M1phomores 10 do.'' 

After the loss at Foothill. the 
learn was deprived of reaching its 
ultimate goal. the ,t,lle finals 

Shrtlctt said. "I really wanted to 
win this ye,ir. It, stressful on me 
because .. we never went 10 state." 

fhe loss was due to a lack of con 

h: Ut when its 011 the line. when 
1111uou, ,1rong play hy the Dons 

"We played well in spc,ts. but 
then we would struggle. We were 
lack111g rn some offense:· said 
Jensen 

to throw yourself into a pole 
yourself...they don't underSia . You have tn sacnlice." 

• a said of th.: group. "We knellf.,,.hat its like to "in and he on top.ind we know ,, hat its like lo 
1°�: I think that is "hat makes us an ti around 1eam, we can deal wrth 

The head coach 1s proud of "'hat 
the team has accomplished. and of 
the sophomores. "They have sacri
ficed a ton for this team. as well as 
for each other. They are"' strong in 
their sense of �amaraderic and 

' 

The kids playe<I wrth a lot of 
heart and a lot of guts and they fight 
all the way down to the last pomt 
I· m very proud of what we accom 
plished 1111s year," �aid Jensen. 

A Unique Computer Science Degree Program
• Evening and day students accepted 
• Individualized planning minimizes time to graduation 
• Small classes facilitate individual attention and close interaction

I 

• Personalized advising program 
• SUN/UNIX network support 
• Object-oriented design and programming concentration 
• Internship opportunities

I 
For further information, COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 
call the Office of Admission 1500 Ralston Avenue
(415J 508-3607 Belmont, CA 94002-1997 
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:ix years to get ;our degree?

WELCOME TO NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

DAY SCHOOL 

a 

National University is now offering DAYTIME CLASSES, so you can plan your future

with precision. Start any month with the confidence that you can earn your entire

Bachelor's degree in 3 YEARS (not 4 to 6). NU keeps you on schedule with our exclusive

one-class-a-month system. In addition to our huge selection of nighttime programs,

we offer a BS in Information Technology and a complete MBA program dunng the

day. Quality education. ON TIME. You can have it all at National University Day School.

Call 1-800-NAT-UNIV for the details. 

� NATIONAL 
nnn UNIVERSITY

1-800-NAT-UNIV • NIGHT &DAY 

December s, 1996 
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Sports Schedule 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE 
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e-opens

nom inat ions 
• DASB, Fmm front pag 

the office of Acting President 
In the event of " runoff: Section 

4. Anicle l' I .  stairs "if there is  a
runoff. thr winner wi l l  be the candi
date with the most , otes, providing
that the um,,unt 1 s  a majority of all
the DASS Senate positions ftllrd."

I f  a winner is not chosen in the 
fir;t runoff. i\niclc F2 says "a sel'• 
om! runoff shnl l  be held with the top 
two candidates The winner of the 
second runoff wi l l  bc the candidate 
rece1, mg the maJorit) of votes .. " 

The fiN and second elections 
were deadlocked because of the 
clanfu.:at1on. In frustration. Mi l ler 
called tor another election to be 
held December :! 

"I met wtth both candidates and 
John C'ognetta." said Mi l l er. " I  
i nstructed all that there needs to be 
alternatives to the situation We 
have come so far and arc sliding 
backward, m our performance. I 
rec·ommended four thmgs." 

\1il ler's suggestions were one 
candidate should concede; each 
candidate chair for one quaner: both 
step dov. 11 and have new candidates; 
or the mterim president preside, 
until the bylaws can be changed in 

order to al low the student hody to 
decide . No suggestions were 
accepted until the next meeting with 
Mi l ler. C'ognetta and the two candi
dates. when both candidates chose 
to step down. 

Mi l ler reviewed and researched 
the entire bylaws and at the Dec. 2 
meeting Mi l k-r advised the senate i f  
another election were held it would 
be in violation of the hyluws. The 
bylaws state if a president is not 
elected after two votes nominatiom 
must be held for new candidates 

Nominations were opened and 
Mi ller. new senator Jose Fesas, and 
again. both candidates were nomi
nated. A mouon was made making 
the determination of the finalist, to 
l>c left to the voting senate and wa, 
,oted upon. The decision was 
approved unanimou�y.-and now the 
proc·e,s stans nil o\'er again. 

The ,tudent 1:iody can hear the 
candidates speak on January 6, 
beginning at 3:30 p.m The senate 
wekome, public pan1cipa11on. 

";\'.ow that the 4ue,1ion of ma1or
il) ts answered there ,hould not be 
another situation l iJ..e th i,." said 
Scott Bechtlc, Vice Pre,1dcn1 of 
Technology. 

Campus Notes 
De Anza Scholarship form, now a,ailable for 33 place,. Ranging 
from $ 1 50 10 $2.500. Forms are available at De Anza\ Financial Aid 
Office. Application deadline: Feb. 1 4, '97. More detaih are available 
at the Finam:ial Aid Office at t 408) 8'wll7 I 8. 

DASB is having their internet lab grand opening Friday, December 6 
at 1 0:30 a.m. at the Fireside Dining Room, in the H in,on Campus 
Center Refreshments to be provided. Ceremony is open to all stu
dents 

Gift c; Reading program 1, accepting donation, unti l  Monday. 
Dei.:ember 9. New/used books or cash donations to give to under
privi leged chi ldren throughout four countte,. may be dropped off at 
the Mercury News offices. 750 Ridder Park Drive, San Jo,e. 
Question, may be directed to Jim Trotter, (408) 920-5024, fax 
(40!!J28&-8060 or e-mail 11rouer@s1mercury.com 

Phil ip Z1mbardo world renowned wcial psychologist to give free 
slide presentation on "Dynamic- of Psychological Time" at De Anla 
College Dec. 5 at I ·30 p.m. m Forum I .  For information call Charles 
Ramskov 1408) 864 88'\3. 

Videoconfercnce on "Web-Based I nstruction", Friday Dec. 1 3  from 
IO:a.m 1 2:00p.m in the Don Bautista Room. For information call 
Gladys Penner at ext. 894 t 

De Anza Toy Dnve wil l  be held Nov. 25 to Dec. 1 3 . Collcct1on boxe., 
wi l l  be located at Ac11v11ies Office, Adm111is1ra11on Building Lobby, 
Advanced Technology Center Lobby and Chi ld Development 
Center.Donate toys for young people ages 1 - 1 8 1 

Come pick up your free DANZIG patch at /.u I ;,z 1n L-4 1 Supplies 
are l imlled. Climb over everyone else fast, before they get yours! 

La Voz \li 1shes J fare-thee well to Editor 111 Chief Doug Rider. The 
position 1s now open for applicants. Contact John Lovas at (408J 864-
56.2 

A w.oman was \Ii heeled out of the Leaming Center Dccernher 4 wear
ing a necl-. brace. r irefighter, and Parnmedics were on the scene at 
appro�imately 1 1  ,oa.m .. 111e lire truck, parked JUSI outside of the 
Campus ( enter by the ATC, WJS hlocked 111 hy an armored truck 
p1ck 1 11g up from the Campus C'enter The ambularKc drove through 
campus, havmg lO maneuver around hundreds ol �tudcrm und ven
dor\ 111 order 10 as�1st the woman. No information 1, available as to 
the \lioman\ 1den111y or c.ondll 1011 

Hol iday Contest winners 
Writing contest 
Sponsori,d by La Vo 
1 st place Fram:1sc;o Kwe 
Entries I 

Photography contest 
liponsored by LIi Voz and Oe Alllll 
Photo Club
I st plul°e:Jack1e Cook (rightJ 
2nd place:Tali Enoch 
EntriP• · ) 

I.a Vot I .�a"dJ Chla"I 

by l>ertl ...... Sod)' 
Romeo Roqae, KIMI 
Hamamoto. C1lon Lal, Sam 
Kienbaum 
Gtllll Wrllln 

The outdoor staircaae on the bot
tom floor of the Hinson Campus
Center, a popular smoking hangout,
has "No Smolr.ing" signs posted on the 
back wall, yet two •�h can receptacles 
arc placed in the immediate area. 

Dllfln tarnlftt 
Marpte L Hinlon 

The pollcy, 
January 8, I 
"Adrninilenlllon 11111 1  
lhis policy IO all emplc,yeel 
and print it in die coneae·•

of Cluae1." No mention of
policies are stated in die Wlnw 
log. 

70 De Anza students (3, 
smoken. 35 smoken). were 

they had knowledge about s: 
policies at De Anu. 5 1  were 
aware of the De Anu Smoking 
or that i t  even ni1ted. 

According to campus security, 
dents smoking in non-smoking 
initially receive a verbal wamiJla. 

:igns posted in the vicinity, 

d outside of Le Cafe. 

The De Anza smoking policy 
32 1 6.5 (a.k .a. Santa Clara County 
Ordinance No. 525.4;) City of 
Cupenino Ordinance No. 1 647 states 
"smoking is prohibited in all enclosed 
areas, auditoriums, classrooms. facili

ties, cafeterias, employee lounges, 
stairs. restrooms, locker rooms, dress

ing areas, and all other enclosed facil

ities." This includes the Advanced 

Technology Center, the A. Roben 

the problem continues a fine may 
issued. Students who have quest'

regarding the smoking policy
receive information from the c,.---,1,,wt · : 1  

Health Center. 

Library in  short supply of books 
• LIBRARY,Ji·o111 Ji-0,11 page
nook, a lways "walk out", say, 
Patton. Jnqcad she ,ends her 
,tudcnts to Sunnyvale City or 
\1anin Luther Kmg. Jr. libraries. 

Luckily, said Patton, De Aliza 

received the hudgct to ti l l  the 11w 
library a, ,\ el l  a, huild it .  New. 
book, w i l l  be purchased wltn 
con,trucuon 1s comp! 
According to library officials, le 
new facil ity wi l l  boast more •n 
new books. 

The Open Media Lab will �n 
1 ·  "ith 90 ne\\ computer workstallts 

complete w ith internet acces,.1 
new VCR 's and monitors, 1 1  nu 
stations for foreign langu 
students, and two distance learnmg 

classrooms e4ulpped for 
broadtastmg. Laser printers wi l l  
replace the  existing outdated dot
rnatnx printers. 

Stemkc pointed out that the 
expansion project. which began in 
1987. has hcen executed in stages so 
at no time would l ihrary services be 
unavailable. "We've tried to have 
the students· in terests considered 
dunng the planning," he said. The 
construction and remodeling 
schedule. however, 1s provided by 
the contractor. according to 
McCanhy\ memo and are 
"approximate and subject to 
change." 

Un1tl the entire complex reopens 
:udents may have to find 

Campbell enjoys working 

with f acuity and students 
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and watch as she prepared dinner. 
She wanted us to be independent
and do for ourselves."

He ha, been offered other jobs, 
for more money, but has refused 
because he says he loves the envi
ronment at De A111a. "I really enjoy 
working "1 th the students and 
teachers and the new faces I see 
every 4uaner. I t  is really fun," says 
Campbel l .  

" I  lil..e worl..ing wnh the latest 
technology offered here and am 
continua l ly  exposed to brea�
throughs during conferences and 
seminars I attend as a rcpresentati\e 
from De Ania," He admits he ha� 
fun on hi� JOh and relaxes on his

bn:aks hy practice puttmg, so one 
day, he says, hc may beat his wife al 
golf 

Campbel l  met his wife while 
observing some female students in 
the lab. He asked her if she needed 
bis help and. according to 
Campbell ,  she sarcastically replied. 
"Did I ask you for your help'?" 
Her attitude did not deter Campbel l .  
He continued bothering her until 
she made him promi,e to stop- if 
she had lunch with h11n. I t  didn' t  
work: they 've been married for 
seven years. 

Campbel l  say, his priori11e, m 
life are set ,is in his personal rda
tionship w.llh God. His relauonship 
with his children, his family struc
ture, his wife and then himself. 

" I  u,ed to go out cluhbing with 
friends. Now we're all married \Hth 
children." says Campbell .  "!Now I 
we .sit and rernini-ce about the old 
day,. l isten to jau and eat Su,h i ."  

C L A S S I F I E D S 

E M P L O Y M E N T 
Al"II.NTION STUDLNTS! Nc-,v
1 111ernat 1011ul stud�111s marketinJ 
co1111K111) has arrived 111 San Ju, 
We're looking for five 11101iva11Ja 1 11d1viduals with good rnmmunic · 11011 sl-. i l ls .  No cxpe1-icn,c required hai11 1 11g provided. Call N ipoQI 
(4 1 � J 718 1 2!i6 

HARll:NDFI< I RAINl'.l:S NE£1). I,D Lam tu $20/1 1 1 ,  day/eve cla\se, 1 -2. 1q_•ck cliissc\ l 11 1c1 11atiunalBancnder 'h Stl 1001 . 

P E R S O N A l 5  

Dear Ahcc 
Arc we suppo,ed to 1.ilk ! l'hi\ LBl,11r t rom 8. D.ilton My nulllber i 
4 l � l \48-220�. I ' l l  be 'waJk inJ through th,: big grl·c11 gr.i" thinJunsof )'OU 

JOB  P LAC EM E N T  

\'iHt Ve ·\n:tl 1 C,n-r�r l1/a,u1rn.� and
Plat ('mtnt ( 1•mr1· in f orum ( A .,\'1,m 
tm11f())'lll(/I( o,,rdopmtill /)c'pl , t. l)l>, ,,•p 
rtH'llfu/n·e " 'II Ul.Ull ym, 111 tocuti11.� fl Fl 
JOh op,•tUIIX' 9am•2 Wpm, \lrmdU)' 1hrL·U:<h 
1'hursdt1\' 

H<allh & S;ifcly C,x>rd (Job #68831 DA) S 
Munda) I nday lllH'KS : �am 5pm
SAL.AKY· n<HOllabll• I <XArtO� l-remon1
OL'llES ( onduct una1pi� uf 1ndu\t11al ucc1 
drru "Jus,e� w1d potrn11.s.l hi:allh ha1;,uJ-; 

Planner1Buyr1 (Joll#o1J lll1 ll.'\Y� Monday 
Frida, IIOl KS 8 5pm SALAK) 
S25,000/year LOCAi  ION l'r<mo111 
ul 'TIFS Kcspons,bk fur plannrng •nd pur 
,:ha\lllll, ,omponent �4u1rcmcnh trr- m�cl 
d(iiv<') d.11 

Audrof .. i,ual lcchni<••n clob #6S82 , DAYS
f'-,lfl • Unle/,>11·<Jll IIOL RS: 10 be ..,.,angrd 
SALAR) S l 2  �''" UX ATIO'.'I S1anlurd 
UL rns Pro,· 1Je 1echni,ol ,uppon i,, ... ien 
ullt. ',;OJHl111,Hlll} und ,uppon f.s\1.h11e, & 
uJuJ \' 1suiJI ('ljU1pmc:111 use- by III hvu�r .ind

uu1,1Jc 1roup 

alternative study space,. The 
,hundred seats wi l l  ideally be used 
by those students ullliling the 
l ibrary materials, McCanhy said. 
"But we certainly won ·1 be 
monitoring to find if students are 
researching or studying." 

When the complex reopens. 
existing stack capacity and study 
space will double. The library wi l l  
be separate from other programs to 
eliminate noise problems from non
l ibrary traffic, McCarthy said. 
Students using non-library services 
wil l be required to enter through LC 
West. Students using the library 
may enter rhrough the main 
Learning Center (which wi l l  be 

enttrely devoted to l ibrary services). 

The ma1orily of students 
interviewed on campus know

nothing of the remodel . Philip 
Racies, a sophomore in the Renew 
program. "vaguely remembers" 
hearing about the remodel last year. 

Rac1es studies regularly in the quiet 
area and is glad to hear of the 
remodel he feels the existing area is 
depressing and dimly lit. 

"If you look closely,'' Racies 
says, •;you can see many missing 
l ight bulbs." He isn't sure where he 
wil l  study during the remodel. "It 's 
hard enough as it is to find a quiet 
place 10 study in the Leami!)g 
Center now:· 

8 ways to prosper at 
De Anza Col lege 
• V..AYS,from fmm page 

but these are the most preferred. 
7. Find used books from stu

dents who had taken the courses.
8. Pay a vi,it to the Transfer 

Center. it offers a great variety of 
useful information for students 
planning to transfer. They can 
obtain course l ists for their 
ma1ors at cenam schools as ,,e l l  
as inform,1tion on general educa
tion courses. Students can sign 
up for "tran,fer program," that 
are offered by many univer,ities 
in California. This wi l l  enhance 
their chances for getting accept• 
ed. 

All University of California 
and California State applications 
for admission are available at the 

Transfer center. A quick stop 
there wil l  help you reaching your 
goals in ,honer and faster steps. 
Additional information on most 
colleges and universities can be 
obtained from specific school 
catalogs in the center. Test dates 
and appl ication, for college 
entrance e,ams are avai lable 
there. Questions on AA degrees 
and career choosing can aho be 
an,\,ered lit the Transfer center. 
Job opportunillt=s, internship,. 
and career planmng are available 
to help studenh mai-.e the right 
career d.:c1'ions. 

With u link plannmg you 
should d,) fine. L:ul ize the the 
re,ources available on campus, 
they are here for ull to take 
advantage of. 

Do you lo ve NA TURE & KIDS ? 
H i d d e n  Vi l l a  

F a rm & W i l d e rn e s s  P re s e rve  
needs  you to vo lunteer !  

(credit available) 
We ' l l  tra i n  you to 
te a c h  c h i l d re n  a b o u t  

t h e  env i ronment. 
Ca l l  4 1 5 / 9 4 9 -8 6 4 3 .  

GOOD STUDENTS 

Save up t� 25 ·70

on your car insuranc 

NOW! 
With our great pnces & your good grades, we could save you �oney/ 
Cell me for a free quota. c.w,.,. ,  b:al ,g,,q1

Mark: 408•366-9833 pg, ,oa 949 397 1 
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